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Insect time is here. D on ’t let 
them get started. A n  ounce o f 
prevention is worth a pound o f 
cure. Give us your orders for in
secticide.  ̂ ,

London Purple, Paris Green, 
Arsenate o f  Lead, Sodium Fluror- 
ide, High Life, Kreso Dip, Swat the 
Fly, Bee Brand Insect Powder and 
many others that we haven’t space 
to mention. The prices are right.

Trade for cash and save money.
# •

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

El Paso, Texa*, March 22.— Feileral 
Prohibition Agents Beckett and Arch 
Wood were shot to death today when 
prohibition agents were hunting for 
iiquor on a ranch owned by Neal 
Shearman near here. Federal offi-

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
RETURNED BY MEXICO

Austin, Texas, March 21.—Thp ar
rest of Lc>n D. Morgan, former chief 
clerk in the State Treasury Depart
ment’ yesterday at Laredo resulted 
from the amicable relations estab
lished between President Obregon and

cers were given a tip last night that: Governor Neff, at their inaugurations, 
a load of 23 cases of liquor would be respectively, Mr. Neff said today, 
sent across the line intended for the This is the third time in about five 
ranch, according to members of the years that a fugitive in Mexico has 
raiding party. Approaching the ranch been delivered to United States offi- 
the officers searched an automobile, | cers, the governor said. Morgan was 
finding nothing. The posse waa near- : indicted by a Trivia county grand 
ing the house when a voice called out Jury some time ago for the embex-

S. POPULATION
35.5 SQUARE .MILE

FORT WORTH ROBBERS
RETURN MUCH LOOT

to them to halt, but the officers 
did not halt. A volley o f shots follow- 
ed, two officers falling mortally 
wounded. The house was found de
serted when the officers entered.

TOTAL PRODUCTION
OF COTTON IN 1920

STRIVING TO SETTLE
DISPUTE OVER WAGES

SAGUB

Washington, March 21.— Spokes
men of packers employees today pre- 
aented their side of the dispute with 
their employers over wages and work
ing conditions at a comference with 
SecreUry Davis of the Department 
of Labor. Thla wa* preceded by a 
Joint conference, at which Secretary 
Hoover of the Department of Com
merce and Secretary Wallace of the 
Department of Agriculture aat with 
the labor aecreUry. Secretary Davis 
said he planned to call freely upon 
Hoover and Wallace for advice.

PANHANDLE RAINS
INSURE GOOD CROPS

Childress, Texas, March 21.—Need
ed rains covered Northwest Texas 
and the Panhandle last night and to
day. Farmers declare the moisture 
insures a splendid growth of grain. 
Snow and sleet were reported in parts 
of the Panhandle.

SIGNS PURE AD BILL

BIGGEST BATTLESHIP

icogdo- 
fte fol-

Camden, Ni J., March 22.—The 
superdreadnanght Colorado, the larg
est and most powerful battleship ev
er built on the DeUwate river, wrs 
launched at the New York Shipbuild
ing Corporation’s yard Uere tinlay. 
Mrs. Ruth Melville of Denver, a 
daughter of Senator Nichols of Colo
rado, was sponsor.

Austin, Texas, March 22.—The gov
erno^ yesterday signed the pure ad
vertising bill. The measure becomes 
effective 90 days after adjournment 
of the legislature.

STRIKERS DEFY COURT

Pittsburg, Kan., March 22.— The 
strike of 150 coal miners called by 
Alexander Howat and the Kansas 
Miners Union Executive Committee 
in defiance o f the Court of Indus
trial Relations and the injunction by 
Judge Curran of the County Distric' 
Court went into affect today.

Element of state funds. An audit of 
the books being made at the treas
ury to determine the amount of mon
ey which disappeared probably will 
be completed tomorrow. Treasurer 
Baker said. Mr. Baker said approxi
mately 115,000 is missing of which 
19,100 has been made good, and the 
rest will be made good by the bonds-

POLAND MAY GET
SILESIAN MINES

Washington. March 21—The total < men called for, he aaid. 
production of cotton, exclusive of 
linters, in 1920 amounted to 13,197,- 
775 running bales, counting round 
aa half bales, or 13,893,754 equivalent 
to 500 pound bales,' according to the 
final ginning report issued today by 
the Census Bureau. Texas led with 
4,130,107 bales and South Carolina 
came second with 1,639,470. The crop 
was the largest since 1914 and the 
sixth largest crop in the history of 
the country.

BUILDING NEW TYPE
, OF AIRSHIP-WARSHIP

London, March 22.—Details of an 
entirely new type of seaplane, which 
can either fly or cruise as a warship, 
is announced here. Two o f these ships 
are being built for the Air Ministry. 
The vessels are said to be much like

Paris, March 22.— Newspapers, 
commenting upon the result of the 
plebiscite held Sunday in Upper Sl- 
le.sia, declare the possibility that the 
mining districts of the western and 
southern parts of Upper Silesia may 
may be gi\-en to Poland by the Allies. 
M ost,of the newspapers declare that 
France will be satisficed with the ver
dict tendered at the polls.

Wsshington, March 22.—Tl.s uv*. 
rage density of population through 
out the United States, exclusive of 
I utlying possessions, was 35.5 persons 
per 8U(|are mile of land area in 1920, 
as against 30.0 in 1910, the Census 
Bureau announced Monday.

The density of the individual states 
in 1920 ranged from 7-10 of 1 square 
mile in Nevada to 566.4 in Rhode Is
land, the bureau announced. It ex
ceeded 200 per square mile In five 
states, Rhode Island with 566.4, Mas
sachusetts with 479.2, New Jersey 
420, Connecticut 286.4 and New York
217.9.

The density figures for other states 
are: Alabama 45.8, Arixona 2.9, Ar
kansas 33.4, California 22.0, Colorado 
9.1, Delaware 113JI, District o f Co
lumbia 7292.9, Florida 17.7, Georgia
49.3, Idaho 5.2, Illinoia 116.7, Indi
ana 81.3, Iowa 43.2, Kansas 21.6, Ken
tucky 60.1, Louiaiana .‘19.6, Maine 25.7, 
Maryland 146.8, Michigan 63.8, Min
nesota 29.5, Mississippi 38.6, Missouri
49.5, Montana 3.9, Nebraska 16.9, 
New Hampshire 49.1, New Mexico
2.9, North Carolina 52.5, North Da
kota 9.2, Ohio, 141.4, Oklahoma 29.2. 
Oregon 8.2, Pennsylvania 194J>, South 
Carolina .'55.2. South Dakota SJJ, Ten
nessee 56.1, Texas 17.8, Utah 5.5, Ver
mont 38.6, Virginia 57.4, Washington
20.3, West Virginia 60.9, Wisconsin
47.6, Wyoming 2.0,

Fort Worth, Texas, March 21.— 
Jewelr}’ , Liberty bonds and cash 
amounting.to $15,000, stolen Sunday 
night from a Main street store, were 
returned at dawn today after the po
lice had twice been waimed by tele
phone that the booty would be placed 
back in the store. Efforts to trace the 
telephone calls failed.

RESl’ ME RECRUITING,
BUT STANDARDS HIGH

VEGETABLES, FRUITS NOT 
INJURED BY FREEZE

Dalla.«, March 22.—Freezing
weather in the early truck and fruit 
growing sMtions of Texas is improb
able ait the result of the sudden drop 

sne ▼rsKia ^  b» iu w  | in tenh>crature lately, the local weath-
tmail ships with wings added. They' , j**  rxtvsiK kn ii B n  a% A W n  w «v#v a « v x a /  W • 1 ̂  • ■ » a

are larger and stronger than any sea-

Washington, March 22.—The Ma
rine Corps waa the first branch of the 
service to lift the temporary ban on 
recruiting, when it announced today 
that applicants without previous serv- 
ive would be accepted. For the past 
two months recruiting for the corps 
has been limited to re-enlisted Ma
rines only.

Major General Lejeune directs re
cruiting officers to accept men for 
either three dr four years, the two 
year enlistment period being abolish
ed. Physical, moral and menUl stan
dards are to be kept as high as pos
sible, and no man who is less than 
20 years old, 65 inches in height and 
weighs less than 130 pounds is to be 
accepted. The total strength of the 
Marine corps, when general recruit
ing ceased last January, was apporxi- 
mately 22,000. It is now slightly un
der that figure.

SILESIAN PLEBISCITE
FAVORS GERMANY

going craft yet constructed. Each can 
carry a crew of teven, with emplaca- 
ments for five machine guns.

er bui^au ann 
I cold was acc 
sleet m the ! 

, West |Tt xas.

C.XSE ORDERED TO TRIAL

au announced today. While the 
accompanied by snow and 

Panhandle and parti of 
further south and east 

where fruits and vegetables are in an 
advanqed stage, the thermometer did 
not rt'gister below 40 last night.

TYPHUS AT GALVESTONAspermont, Texas, March 22,— Mo- , 
tion for continuance in the ca.«e of ^
B. J. Cochran, the central figure in Austin, Texas, March 22.—Two 
the Stonewall county empty-grave rases of typhus have been reported to 
case and alleged swindler of insur- the State Health Department from 
ance companies, was overruled today Galveston, State Health Officer Car- 
and the selection of a jury began. rick announced today.

Berlin, March 21.—Germany won 
n overwhelming victory in the plebis

cite held in Upper Selisia yesterday 
to determine the future national sta
tus of that region, according to o f
ficial returns recciveil here. Two dis
tricts are still missing, but the count 
early today showed 876,000 votes ctst 
for Germany and 389,000 for Poland. 
Breslau reports state that the plebis
cite was without untoward incidents. 
Provisional returns show that in Op- 
pelin, Germany received 20,000 votes 
and Poland 11,000.

Washington, March 22.— President 
Harding today issued a proclamation 
convening 'congjpeas in special sessioo 
at noon on April 11 “ to receive 
such communications as may be mada 
by the executive.* *

SILESIAN PLEBISCITE
MAY START TROUBLE

Silks

immar
next

SPECIAL IN NA\A’ TAFFETA

86-inch Navy Taffeta, $3.00 
value ________    $1.96

36-inch Navy Taffeta, $3.95 
value ___—  -  ____ $2.60

36 inch Navy Taffeta $4.60
value ________  —- — ------$2.95

Taffeta Frocks
For Easter Wear ■

Just Received Today
So delightful in their many 

youthful ways. Scintillating 
with newness, one knows in
stantly how desirable they are. 
See them in our show window.

Colored Wash 
Goods

SPECIAL IN BROWN TAFFETA

S6-tneh Brown Taffeta, $$.00 
v a lu e ......................... ...................$1^5

CHECK TAFFETA

86-tDch Cbaek T iffata, black 
black and wkita, la madlom 
and amali chacita, $$.76 aal-

$ZA0

CREPE DE CHINE

40 incb Crapa da China in Pink,
Rota, Black, Navy, Flaah, 
and Whita. $3 valua 'for...........$$J5

TISSUE GINGHAM 
Naw Spring pattamif par 

y n r d _________ 76c, 79c, and $L00

EASTER HATS
at $5.75 to $9.00

5 “ “

Easter Hats for Children 
$2.50 to $8.95

FLORAL VOILES—65c

40 inch Floral Voiles in Helio
trope, Blue, Gray, and brown 
grounds with Floral deaign 
in contrasting shades. 66c and 86c.

NOVELTY FLAXON

27 li.ch Novelty checks, stripes 
and Floral designs. 76c va lue_50c

GRAY PONGEE

32 inch Gray Pongee, $1.25
value _______________________  95c

DRESS GINGHAM—36<

27 Inch Draaa Ginghanu in a 
larga aaaortment of new 
spring Qolora. 46c v a lu e ______26c

Oppelin, Upper Silesia, March 22 
(delayed).— Indications in official
circles today pointed to the possibility 
that the French section of the Inter
allied Commission is seeking to con- 

jiince the Council of Ambassadors in 
Paris that Poland won virtually the 
entire imluatrial section of Upper 
Silesia, despite the (Terman majority 
in the plebiscite.

GRAIN DUST EXPLOSION

Chicago, March 21.— Two persons 
are ki.owr to be dead and four o*h 
era are missing as a result of the 
erslare missing as a result of the 
grain dust explosion which rocked 
South Chicago Saturday night an< 
wrecked one of the world’s largest 
grain elevators. One body was reoov 
ered from the debria a few hours 
after the blast and tha second 
found Sunday.

CONGRESS CALLED TO
MEET APRIL 11

GERMANY REFUSES TO
PAY REPAR.\TIONS

Paris, March 23.—Qermany refuses 
to pay the one billion marks due at 
this date and disputes the reparation 
commission’s figures showing a bal
ance of 12 billion marks due May 1 
in their reply today to the recent ulti
matum of the Allies. The reply main
tained that theiZO billion (narks which 
the peace treaty provided should be 
handed over by May 1st had been 
more than paid. The note asks that 
a joint commission of experts be ap
pointed to fix the value o f German 
deliveries but declares that in any 
event it will be impossible for Ger
many to pay 12 billion marks By the 
first of May.

KERRVILLE SANITARIUM

WOMAN BACK LN JAIL
UNIONIST PARTY LEADER

SHEETS AT $1.75

81x90 Hemmed Sheets, Free 
from starch. Mohawk brand.
An extra value a t __________ $1.75

SPECIALTY SQUARE 
White Kid Gloves, 2 clasp,

$4.60 value, special_____. . .  $1J)6

Dallas, Texas, March 22.— After a 
search o f several months, Mrs. Ida 
Valera 'Ott, charged with killing her 
husband, Andrew Ott, of Joplin, Mo., 
on a DaUai street in December, 1919, 
is again in the Dallas county jaiL 
Sha was located in Shreveport yee- 
terday. Sha fMled to make bond. She 
Waa ont under a $6,000 bail pend
ing an appeal from conviction and a 
sentence of two years in the Texag 
penitentiary.

VALUE OF LIVES

Washington, March 22.—Deciaiooa 
of the Texas courts valuing tha life 
of a locomotive fireman at $40,000 
and that of a switchman at $22,500 
stand as the result of the refusal of 
the supreme court to review them.

London, March 21.— Austen Cham
berlain, chancallor of the exchequer, 
was elected leader o f the Unionist 
Party today. Hia salection, effected 
at a meeting of the Unionist mem
bers o f the home of commons, was 
unanimous. Ha succeads Andrew Son
ar Law, who retired last weak on ac
count of ill haalth.

EGGS I f  Vi CENTS, ON
ST. LOUIS MARKET MONDAT

MAYER & SCHMDT INC
AGREEMENT PROBABLE

Washington, March 22., — Spokes
men from both sides, in conferenca 
with Secretary Davis today, forecast 
an agreement between the meat pack
ers and their employees.

Mr. Frank Gaston of east 6Í toWA 
was thrown from a buggy Sunday and; 

a painfully wrenched back.

St. Louis, March 22.—The whole-" 
■ale price of best eggs waa 19H eents 

dosen here Monday a drop o f  9Vh 
cents in the last week, and tho lowest 
price here since June, 1916.

EGG PRICES FALLING ’

Oonsales, Texas, March 21<—Stahl 
Broa, are shipping a carload o f aggs 
every two or three days  ̂ s a n d ^  an
other one to tha Chicago inarkat Fri
day, Tha tg g  market is comlag down 
almost arary day now, tha price bainr 
14 cents in cash pay dosan, , ^

A. W. Vardaman, Charlie Rnaaell.

iJohn BoyaC and Tom .Wrlghtmar ot 
tha CoaUag community ware tu the 
aHy Monday c t  eaorl
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Austin, Texas, March 22.— After 
examination of tho abstract by tho 
attome]| general’s department today, 
it was announced that the title to the 
Keirville sanitarium property was 
good. The department also reached * 
the conclusion that when a majority 
of the American Legion posts in Tex
as have authorised the state comman
der and adjutant to do so, a deed may 
be executed by these officials trans
ferring the property to the state.
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WEEKLY S0ÏÏIN EL
PRICE 11.50 PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

THE NORMAL AGAIN

A Nacofrtochci man th<* (tther day 
overhearl another man who i« a na
tive of Nacotfdochea belittlinK *he 
advantaties the Stephen F. Auttin 
Normal will bring to Na'cogdochea 
county. “ What the Nacogdodies peo
ple need to build their town ia amoke- 
atacka,’’ the man telling thia aaid the 
other aaid. “ The normal will drive all 
the traveling men out o f the city, 
and of courae taht will be feh," the 
man concluded after making aome 
other remarka. It did not take our 
Navogdochea man vefy long to in
form the anti-normal man that the 
normal ia the biggeat thing that Nac-
ogdochea haa landed in many a day. , . nn. v
T?e Nacogdochea man pointed out but clay colored. They had. however,
that the 600 studenta would apend : blw  eyea.
here at leaat »;I0 each for board and ‘ be mounU.na of the Ph.l-
room, aome will apead more, 12 
montha in the year will amount to

UNKNOWN RACES
OF THE E.\RTH

It hai lately been announced that 
I. riilieno unknown race ha.< been dia- 
toveri-d in a mountain valley in 
N orihon eap.^n. They were entirely 
V i!d i>< iiple, who dressed in leuvea 
and were scmewlrat paler color than 
the Japanese themselves.

Discoveries of this sort show how 
little we really know of the world 
we live in. Within the past fw.- years 
tribes previously unknown have been 
similarly discovered and there la at 
prest nt a good proipect of several 
ethnological mysteries being cleared 
up.

For instance, the legend of the 
white race in Central Solith America. 
Colonel Fawcett, who is now engagod 
m another journey into the unknown 
region of Matto Croso, at the back of 
Brazil, said that he had seen mem
bers of an Indian trible not white.

NACOGIMX'HES TRABITIONS iW H Y

ippine Island of Mindanao, another 
white tribe Is reported. A girl be
longing to this tribe was seen some1216.000. In addition to thia. these

students will spend each about HOO ^ * "  ,T X ^ n l i l v  toThis will There is Ulk of an exploring party tofor personal expenses 
amount to teh neat sum of $60,000 
Added to thia even ia the approxi
mate 25 teachers who will receive ap
proximately $2,000 each aalanea. 
niese professors will spend 76 per
cent of their salaries In thia town, 
or we will say half. This will mean 
another neat little sum of only $25,- 
000 In all it ran be said that fully

search for thia mysterious tribe.
In the mountains of Southern Ara

bia, a region of tremendous crags and 
precipices, livea a tribe of people who 
are entirely different from the Arabs. 
They are far lighter in color and live 
in villages, not tents.

They are sail} to be a relic of the 
Persian army which invaded thia 
countr>- nearly a thousand years ago.

the
Arabs.

The old saying that there is noth
ing new under the sun may ')€ true, 
and it may also be true that niuny 
old things under the sun are new to 
many person*. Traditions are of such 
type.

The words of the old familiar song 
calletl the Old Oaken Bucket, namely, 
How Dear to My Heart are the Scenes 
of My Childhood, When fond recollec
tions recalls them to view, after long 
absence come to mind here. Old peo
ple cherish such sentiments.

For inauince J. J. Hayter and T. 
J. ^ill went back to Mississippi to 
see their childhood home, after for
ty years. Hayter had no recollection 
of his birth place, and was greatly 
disappointed. Hill enjoyed his visit. 
He visited the well where the old 
oaken bucket used to hang, and walk
ed ovec the old grounds around. Geo. 
W. Partin, Uncle Billy King and Da
vid Lee, Sr., all made trips back to 
the acenes of their childhood, near 
Sewanee, Tenn. And F^itz Hoya, who 
was born at the old country home a 
mile or two below the town o f Nacog
doches, on March 12, 1839, still yet, 
at the age of 82 years, enjoys a atroll 
down to the old sacred spot. It is lo
cated on the headright survey of his 
Uncle Charles von der Hoya, and 
still belongs to the Hoys family, after 
86 years of ownership.

Wlien Uncle Fritz walks down by 
the great Froat-Johnson saw mill his 
mind goes away back to the days 
when Uncle Isaac Lee owned the 
land, and lived there many years, and 
willed it to his truaty negro servant, 
Ems Lee, then a lawTul sl.ive. Uncle 
Ems was a preacher of the Cumber-

fSOO.OOO yearly wrill be spent in Nac- , • . ___ ...i.k
^doches by the-se stu.lents. Do the intermarry with
25 or 50 regu^T traieling n ^  spend, people of Ankole. In Southern j land Presbyterian denomination, a ve
that niuch ,n Na^gdoches. The read- complex- ry interesting one, Uk>. From his Bi
er wnll decide. The man condemning .  ̂ _____ w.. u - i _____ i . ____ .i i._ .¡..„j ... .k..
the Stephen F. Austin Normal either

Indirect Lighflntf Is Best  
for the Eyes

Not long ago we Mutistltuted it e 
electric and gas light for llie nh'-faBh- 
toned ct>al oil lamp. We ili'.rk we 
have wonderful lighting syateuia Ac
cording to Forrest Knapp of Colorado 
Agricultural college, the glare due to 
the use of the Incandescent lamp ia 
so great that It may counteract all 
of the good effects of Increased In- 
tenalty* of lllaiiilnatlon. Did yon ever 
notice any discomfort from having an 
alectric light In your field o f vlalool 
Do your eyea become tired more easily 
at night than In the day tlmeT

Thera are two main waya In which 
modem lighting la dooe  ̂ directly and 
tudlrectly. With indirect lighting the 
■oorce of Illumination cannot be eeco 
but the light Is reflected from the 
walla and ceiling, but when direct 
lighting la used the aource may ba 
aeao. Tba latter la the more common.

If our eyea hurt we get a larger 
globe and move It cloeer to oar work. 
Theoretically thlg abould be done. But 
bow ebont expertencef

It haa been proved that after three 
boura' work the efficiency of the eye 
Is but little lesa when Indirect light
ing Is ueed. The efflclency of the eye 
after three hours’ work In daylight la 
about 08 per cent ^̂ 'heD an Indirect

GRAND JURY REPORT

To the Hon U D. Guinn, Judge of 
the Second Judicial Diatrict:
We, the Grand Jurors of the Febru

ary Terjn District Court, A. D. 1921, 
beg to make the following report: 

During a session of eight days we 
^ave endeavored to make a thorough 
investigation of all infractions o f  the 
law brought to our attention, and all 
other violations, whether of a minor 
or major character, that we of our 
own knowledge knew of and as a re
sult of these investigations return to 
your Honorable .Court one mlsde-
meanor and 17 felony indictments.

Wa have attempted to conduct our 
investigations in a fair and impartial 
manner without favor to anyose 
whomsoever, and have neither allow
ed our prejudice or malice to guide 
ua in our deliberations.

We are very much gratified as cit
izens of Nacogdochea county to report 
to you that we find our county freer 
from crime and lawleaanese than it 
haa ever been before in our memory.

The one growing menace to our 
good county la, in our belief and from 
inveatigations that we have made, the 
manufecture and sale of the said 

. white com whiskey. While we do not 
^ t  la used, the efflclency la about | believe that at this time It is being 
97 tier cent Not much dlfferenee.' ^  , v i i .wh.n mr«-» u  wholesslo manner, yetBut when direct Ugfatlng la need this 
effideocy drops to about 16 per cent the manufacture and sale of It from

The Intensity of illumination hns o*>a«rvatlon as citizens and from 
little affect when indirect lighting l a  I °ur inveatigatione as. grand jurors is

steadily growing and unless some
thing ia done to ferret out and find

OMd. but a very great effect when
the source of lli^t la In the field of
1̂ 00. The number of Indirect Mghta ||iese criminals who are making thia

J !  ! poisonous booM, the bootlegger in our any noticeable deKree but when direct , ,
lighting la used the dllrlency drops

LUCKYSTRIKE
dAarittt. Flavor it
^ j U D b y l D o r i i i ÿ

I rapidly with an increase In the num- 
I ber of lighting units 

Rave your eyes.

dues rot know what he it talking 
about, or he has relatives in Hunts- 
Tille!

Ion, finely built* with straight noaes, 
and are in no way related to the ne
groes who surround them.— From An
swers, London.

AIRPLANE BIRD SLAUGHTER EARLY VINDICATION 
i FOR DANIELS

ble he learned to read. He lived iit the 
old home on the Isaac Li-e labor of 
land til hi* death. His name in freed- 
dora was Emsley Burrow. His re- 
scendanls and the name are here yet 
a-nd some of them still own the sac
red old site o f the Le home.

And when Uncle Fritz Hoya passes

become a very prosperous and unde
sirable citizen, and this illicit sale 
of whiskey we are afraid if not check
ed now may cause a wave of crime

ALWAYS MATTER OF POLITICS »weep over our fair county as now
------------  seems pravealent the world over.

Why Praaidency of tho Unitad fitgtaa While we do not in any way wish 
Has Baon OoscHbod as a [to  bring censure upon our good of- 

Wob of Fate. i '

True sportsmen have asserted that
the automobile had no place in hunt- f . .. .u «--t -  ii j .v • i. j ■.. . , , . J , u .• most popular targets of the Wilson long ago, and the Lee home and itsing, particularly in duck shooting . , _ _____ .._____ ______________________ j_______

Secretary Daniels was one of the along there, his mind views the long

A hunter who would cover a compar- administration. He was a “ provincial incidental premiaes, orchards, stables.
fanatic from the South;”  he was ira-atively'short distance when tramping, . . i ♦.¡i

and would consofluenUy kill a limit- * monumental fail
ed numl>er of birds, could travel far
and indulge in wholesale slaughter 
when he added an automobile to his 
hunting equipment. The airplane 
seem.* to be subject to even greater 
accusal ioin.

showed man in an airplane crashing 
through flocks of scared wild duck.*, 
many of which were killed and later 
picked off the wing* of the machine. 
The men rosponsible for that picture 
are now being prosecuted under. the 
migratory bird act.

Such a thing might conceivably 
happen without any barbarous pur
pose on the part o f the aviators. 
In sueh a case they probably would 
get out and away from the terrified 
birds as quickly as possible. But to 
undertake a flight deliberately, either 
for rapturing the birds or for mak- 
ifig a picture, is indeed an act as of
fensive to good taste and human de
cency as it is contrary to sportsman
ship.— Ex.

HOW TO ENFORCE PROHIBITION

The work and effective enforce
ment o f prohibition is after all a mat
ter of extreme simplicity.

com  cribs, horse lots, cow pens, fat 
cattle in droves roaming the open 
pine woods that extended east with
out limit or lord and the old home 
spring down below the house with a 
spring house where good old cold 
butter milk was kept, and brought up 
to the log house where Sam Houston

ure as head of the navy. Above all, he 
was guilty of two unpardonabla 
crimes. He was a democrat and a pro
hibitionist.

The republicans, of course, were to 
, put In a "real’ ’ mivy man, one who

V- . , .. • , #1 [didn’t come frora the country, and ' sat on the front gallery on a brightNot long ago a motion picture film *  ̂ , j  , . j ^who w’asnY an educational and moral summer day and quaffed the snowy
“crank” . As in olh''r depsTtments, i>everage. Snkes aHve! Such times ! !
there would be a revolution in the ia-1 Rut don’t tell any!to<]y Fritz Hoya
vy department, as soon as Mr. Hard- i is a German. His father, Joseph T.
hig’s secretary could get hold of the von der Hoya did come fr >m Ger-
job. I many, and he did look a great deal

In the light of all this expectation like the great Prince von Biijmark,
from the “ metropolitan” press, it is but he shook the dust o ff his feet
amusing to hear Mr. Denby roar an and became a true American, even
emphatic “ No" when asked if the when the Southern Confi'deracy sc-
oificers’ wine mess is to be restored ceded. His s. nt were in the Confed-
in the navy. T.he new secretary goes erate army. AH the (■ reign and I’.orth-
further and declares it will not be cm  bom citizens living here at that
restored either at home or abroad, time lined up for the South.
What a crushing blow to the fond Another instance of a visit bark to
hopes o f the booze crowd, in and out the childhood home was Charles A.
of the ravy. Perhaps they can scarce- Hotchkiss, visiting the old Hotchkiss
ly l>elieve their cars when they hear niill many years ago. The fine fam-

; a secretary’ from Detroit, which is ily home there was gone, and acarce-
certainly a cosmopolitan town, back-  ̂ ly a »ign of the great old mill could
ing up the policy of the former aec-, be found. Charley said it mad* him

, retary from an “ interior town’’ in  ̂ sad. And when he is gone the name
North Carolina. | Hotchkiss will hava no representa-

Btit this is only the first step in  ̂ lion hero except by records.
the dis’llusionment. The new jaccreta-> The Hotrhkjss name was very
ry is by no means ready yet to rush in prominent here in the pioneer days.

Adventurous brothers.

____ j ficers yet we are constrained to be-
i The presldency^^a been described as they
j  at a web of fate, becaiite men In office ^  ^  chating down the illicit
, have either assisted friends at thairt »^1 the bootlegger. W’e also
j  Into the White House, or been com- realise that the good citizenship who 
I pelled to bow low befora the pollUral may find some solace and comfort In 
j drlrea of bitter enemies. J censuring our officers for not doing
! But before O eor^ W ^ m ^ o n  sms ^heir duty must realize that the offl- 
I named prealdent d«iplte hla ma$iy » » / _  . ,,
i enemlea-ï^tween the mil to anna to f * "  ^
I 1775 and the estabUabmetit of the |*** aaaitted by thia food cit-

Gonstltotloo—four men were virtually >**nship to stamp out this great and 
I the presidency of the United States, growing menace to our young man- 

says William Kstubrook Chancellor In hood. We believe with our good gov- 
bls book on ”Our Presidents and Their ■ emor, Pat M. Neff, that the Dean law

*»*"ded  that the te.tl-presldents. but In combination they' ,  . . . . . . .
, operated somewhat aS a premdent of the purchaser alone will be
I operates. These four men were Sam- »utfwlcot evidenee for a conviction.

known as one ten-millionth of 
distance from the poles to the equ 
tor. They measured ten degrees of 
meridian passing through Paris, 
their calculations and announced 
result obtained aa the true langthj 
the meter. Chemists and ph) 
and artisans toiled over the star 
meter bar until it was done, 
some inconsiderate persona 
la^r cheoked up the calculations 
found that the meter was 
ably shorter than it should have 
So now the meter u  the diatanee 
ta-een the center o f the two pegs 
an alloy bar locked up In a aper^ 
room in Paris. When they tried 
copy it so American could have 
standard bar they got that wrung, tc 
Rut the difference would not 
enough to choke an infant bacilli 
so perhaps it isn’t so serious aft« 
all.— Dallas News.

DANDRUFF GOF.8 I
HAIR STOPS FALLIM

Immediately after using ' “ Dandej 
rina”  you can not find any dandruff 
or falling hair, but what plaasea yc 
most is that your hair seems twice 

' abundant; so thick, gloaay and jusd 
I radiant with Hie and beauty. Get 
I 35-cent bottle now. Have lots o f longj 
, heavy, beautiful hair.

Our government is sending to 
Australia certain insects that preyl

; uel Adams, Patrick Henry, John Han- "V  have visited our jaii, as is al- ’ upo" the prickly pear cactua whichl
has become a first-class nuisance in| 

! that country.
I ____________________

Many years ago Dr. John A. B.
Wilson, father of Clarence True Wil- educational work the The two

“ Wilson, you preachers are always ^  i»«- “ can any good

son, was walking on the streets of ^  among enlisted men. Charles and Archibald Hotchkiss,
New York city when he was hailed •»’•“ E‘»r*ted by the Dan- j  came frrmi the state of New York,
by Theodore RoosevelL i i*’*’ republican politicians, | .Ro did their brother-in-law, John R.

Clute, a man o f great local note. Mri. ' 
F. L. McKnight is his daughter. She ' 
w w  bom in the old town of Nacogdo- , 
ches about the year 1838. She may 
be the oldest living native-born per- 
son. And the name Clute passed away I 
as "did the name Hotchkiaa. C luul 
was a foremost devalopar of the town ' 
o f Douglaaa.

J.EJL

complaining o f corruption in the po
lice department. Now, I am police 
commissioner and I have fired every 
man I have reason to believe was cor
rupt. But where am I to get others 
ia srhom I ran have entire confi
dence?’*

“ That is easy,“  replied Dr. Wilson. 
“Just ask the chorcliee for  them.“

“ Bally, lU do it,** u ld  Rooeevalt, 
striking one hand in the other.

B e did. H>e charchee o f the d ty , 
Proteetant and CathoHe, were called 
upoa to  famish absoiotcly honest men 
*I%ey furnished them and RooeeveH 
solved hia problem. *

The way to enforce prohibition ia 
to appoint none bat prohibitionists 
for its enforoemeat. Instead o f ap- 
pointing an officer because he Is a 
democrat or a repabliean. appoiat 
him because he is a prohibitionist and 
is known to be a man of unimpeach
able honor.

Appoint no Judge who is not a 
proyiLRiunlst; no Federal attorney 
who is not heartily in sympathy with 
Im  Federal Law .

Make every Uaited Statae Marshal 
a prohibitionist.

Put so  jurias nena but thoea who 
helievt that proUbitioc should ks «y* 
forced.

It is a siihple littls recipe, hot H 
wodld work to perfection, and somo 
day it la going to w ait in Jmt tlwt 
wsT’— IVom the M- E. ChofCli Board 
o f Temperance mid ICerBb.

thing come out of Nazareth?”  But 
Secretary Denby doesn’t cars * to 
throw it overboard until he investi
gates and ascertains its merits.

This spirit o f caution is being man
ifested all along the line by the new 
administration. Ready to ditch ev
ery domestic policy, during the cam
paign, ones hi office and  ̂bearing the 
responsibility o f serving* the oountry 
raUier than a political party, thaee 
repabliean ataUemen ara forced to 
take a different view o f the situation. 
Put op against ths actual task of 
pnactical administration, they are 
finding that the many democratic pol
icies were sound and well adapted to 
the eituatlon. The expected revolu
tion in the government Is perceptibly 
lagging.

Perhaps the strongest vindication 
Secretary Daniels will rective, will 
be, not at the hands o f admiring bi
ographers. bat at the hands of his 
luttessor, Secretary Denby, acclaim
ed as s “ rs&l navy man.”— Houston 
Post.

TUMI YUMI

One railroad announces a reduc
tion in dining car rates. It must be 
that the old-fashioned shoe box pack
ed with fried chicken, buttered bis
cuits, aweet p lA let and hardboiled 
sggt, hga eems back into Ufa. And 
hotUiig this eld world a m  saw could 
heat I t—O aerft M. Bnflaf.

Secretary H. L. McKnight has in 
his possession a letter from a mam- 
ber o f President Harding’s cabinet. 
Ik s  letter is from the secretary at 
«gricnlture, Henry C. Fuller, a friend 
o f Mr. MsKnight. In reply to a let
ter o f congratulations Mr. Wallace 
had received from Mr. McKnight, Mr. 
W’allace said among other things: "I 
am glad to have your letter o f March 
1st, which has been forwarded to ms 
from Des Moines. I appreciate the 
kind things you say about me. I hope 
I shall hear from you once in a while. 
And you are to remember that you 
ere to ace me here when you reach 
Washington. Kindest reglirds person
ally, Henry C. Puller." It is wise to 
get the minds o f the larger men of 
the country directed to Naoogdochee.

A. G. Edens says that ths land 
businsaa is coming fine with him. 
*̂ This East Texas sandy IrM ahrays 
geU buysrs,”  be said fViday. All of 
the real eetáte man o f the d tp  ara 

•• ■

cock and Renjaiuln Franklin. Ry far ways the custom for the grand jurors 
the ablest of tlieae wa* Franklin. He to do, and find same fairly clean and 

; had printing eatahllshmenta In ‘ sanitary except as to the bedding used
cities, Incluillng the West Indira. He .  _ _ . __ _ , , , .
« I II.M I* „-b'. „.rn^wiiiinn prisoneri, and in our Judg-flnaiice<l Rraudocka expodlUoo, a n a ___ i ,  . .  .
made WaiJUngton a hero. I ^

Had there been nd war-hero there unsanitary, but too
would have been no revolution, and filthy and unclean for anyone confin* 
c<ins<-qu«-i)tiy no president. I'mnklln ed in our jail to be forced to sleep on, 
hatiHl war; I’atrick Henr>- wanted It; regarlless of the crime he may b« 
Adams was the master p..lltUlan, and
thourt llan.-..ck wantcl to be com- whatever his nationality may be.' W . 
mander-ln-chlef, hr maneuvered clev- j , . . .   ̂ .
eriy. and with the aid of John Adams, " « n t y  is wealthy
put Wa»liiu*;ion through. J enough, prosperous enough and that

------ :----------:— T-^ -r-xj» I'** citisenship is of such a character
Why ^oke is flood Fuel. j they would not want those who 

Coke doea not give qnlte as much art unfoitunats enough to be c<-nfin- 
hMt per ton aa high grade antbra- ’ ed in our jails to be fqrced tc sleep
cite coal; but In t^ny H»t«ncM ^  ^n such dirty, unctean and unssniUry 
average grade of c<»k# Is available at a xum .ui • ■ /
lower coat per ton than high grad.
anthracite, and as a special Induce- ^ criticism against those in author- 
roent some dealera give a few hundred ‘ ’ J’» “Ut ore do wish to eraphathizc 
pounds extra per ton of coke. In thia ibc fast that we think our commis- 
caae the purchaser of a ton of coka sioners court shoUld be asked to set 
will realise about the same efficiency! .-itide enough funds with which to 
In total heat units as If he had piw-! h„y good, clean bwMing for its Jail
chased a ton of anthracite, says the , __ j ___ ... * . ^
M ertiac  American. f"*’.

Ooka weigh, about 28 pounds per J  ^  
cubic foot for standard alza, while *1!™ stated intervals,
snthrsclta coal weighs 60 pounds per : tothank very much our
cubic foot It will, therefore, be seen capable district attorney, W. B. 
that a ton of coke will require almost Bates, and efficient county attomsy, 
twice the volume or cubic feet of stor- j Audley Harris, for their untiring ef- 
age spare that a ton o f anthracUa eeal forts in sssUting ua ua to make thor-

«»irh investigations o f all mattara 
that cams to us, and wa wish to com
mend them to our good citlxenship as 
ciqMible, honaat and efficient officers. 

Baspectfnlly sabmittad.

¡ACKNOWLEDGMENT FROM
.STATE HEALTH BOARDI

Why Winter Fruits Are Opod.
Dried flga contain more than thrsa 

tlmea the natriincnt e f fresh sggA 
Elga are justly aoUUad la a placa 
amoag the food fruits, fa tha dry 
state or stewed they are aa axceOaot 
food for children In cold weathor. 
About five ouncas of fig* and a pint 
at milk make a sustaining meal for on 
adult. Weight for weight, dates am 
more nourUhlng than bread. In desert 
troicts. this fruit la almost the only 
■ourre o f noarlshment for mm and 
women, camels, horses and other anl- 
mala.

WHAT IS AN INCH?

Many V*ople go through life nndar 
the blissful supposition thsA ISm  inch 
is as dependable aa dapsndibiltay it
self. But cruel disillusionment comes 
with the consultation of the expert. 
Says one o f these thralls to exacti- 

'■ . , I tnde in a retcent address:
How to Kill Mosquitoes. I "There is no such thing ms an inch

M. Roubaud of the Pasteur InsUtuta 11» this countryt The metric lystem 
In Paris has now discovered a method ■ wes legalised here in 1866. The inch 
of destroying the farvae of lioaqultoes , ha* never been legalized by the gov-

not Injure fish or make water Impoe- : »>««" J«E »l‘ » d  only by common con- 
■ible to drink, and It la also aaid to be 
much more" rapid and effaettve than 
OIL

Austin, Texas, March 16, 1921. 
I Tc the Sentinel:

In the issue of the Sentinel of 
March 7th, we note you Imve giien 
space to the Interview, “ Swat th* 

I Mosquito," and in this mannsr art 
assisting in the drive against the 
scourge of tur beautiful Southland.

1 Malaria and its carrier, the moiquit). 
Your continuej AMislanet along these 
line* will be rewarded with th in
creasing interest in the ellmlrmtion fl 
a large percentage of our preventabls 
diseases. Malaria, the most aeriout 
drawback to the development of many 
towns in Texas, is readily preventable 
and before the passage of many years 
we feel certain that steps srill be tak
en by all communities and by many in 
dividuals in rural districts, to e rsd - 
cate the carriers of this disease or to 
render their presence harmless 
through immunization or screening. 
To accomplish this end, a vast amount 
of education and publicity ia esasfitial 
and the Texas Press stands in a po
sition to do more in thia work than 
any class of men in tha stats.

Thanking you for your past co-op
eration and trusting that w* may be 
favored with iL continuance, I beg to 
remain.

Very truly yoors, 
Msinton M. Carrlok, 

State Health Officer and CoUaho- 
ratlng Epidemiologist. U.S.P.HJ1

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Hew Aabeotes Withstands Adda, 
Aabastoa Is the queerest mineral In 

the world and ia rapidly becoming one 
o f the most important It is Impervt- 
one to the flerceet beat and can nlae 
withstand adds which would eat np 
almest any metaL Today its prlaelpnl 
vnlna la Car pndrtng asartns softoaa 
gRA ttflW la astatag atas h 
srtth it far this porpoae.

And then to the Jolt o f the nega
tion of ths inch’s vepr existence he 
adds the confusion worse confounded 
of asserting that there are two kinds 
of'inches. He says that, owing to ths 
variance in ths method o f comput
ing the English and American ysffds 
by ths meter, there ia a difference be
tween the two o f abcont eoe ten- 
iheaeandth o f an inch.

1W Joka ia that tba matar ftaelf 
ia vroag. In tba bagtaning H wa

^ B rw w l UMeee you ase the aaae 
^ayer* on pukags or on tablets you 

®«*^f»ttlBf gsaains AsMrin prw 
scribsd by physIclaM foe swente^one 
ï*“ )^*“ * pTOVsd safe by miUieas. Take 

as toM ia the Bayer pukags |
f »  OoUk. Headache. Ksoralgfa, Asma. I 
t ^ B a r ^  IWlMMha. Lomhaĝ  ondi
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Why S  
Suffer? S

C ttd id * D id  
Wooden for M e," 
DMlamlliiglady.

•T BtiSered for a  long 
Ante withwomanly weak
ness,”  says M n. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
SL,AsheTllle,N.C. “ 1 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains In 
my side and back —  es- 
podally severe across my 
bock, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal o l soreness. I was 
oervous and easdy Up- 
•et

TAKX

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

**I beard ol Cardui and 
decided to use It,** con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. *‘ l 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so 1 kept it up 
and H did wonders lor 
me. And since then 1 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman's tcolc made.** 
Weak women need a 
tonic Thousands and 
tbonaaods, like Mrs. 
S im pson , b a re  found 
Cardui of benefit terthem. 
Try Cardui for yoar troo- 
blo.

A H
DRUGGISTS

»TS BEPOBT 
WHERE MONEY GOES
OENCRAL DIRECTOR 76-MILLION 

CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES 
TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED

stet«, Horn« and Poraign Mlaalona, 
CKrIatian Education, Hoapitala, 

Orphanagaa and Mlniatarial _ 
Raliaf Shara In Racaipta.

ODD BELIEFS OF JAPANESE

Cigarettes 
for lOc from 
one sock of

G E N U I N E

BULL"
DURHAM

T O B A C C O

SHY ON TARDONS

Austin, Texas, March 18.— In the 
sixty days that Gov. Neff hos been 
in the office not a single pardon has 
leen granted. The monthly report of 
the state prison commission for Jan
uary shows, however, that 75 pardons 
were granted to convicts and 34 pa
roles issued during January, hut all of 
them were given Iniforc Governor 
Neff to^k office.

a «

TOTEM POLES VANISHING

Ketchikan. Alaska, March 19.— A l
aska ia loaing ita totem polea. Be
cause of the gradual decline of ob- 
aervanc« of native customs, totem 
poles are no longer erected and the 
elementa are wearing down thoae re- 
maiaing.

The largest collection o f totem 
hi the north, it ia aaid, ia to be found 
in the abandoned Indian village of Old 
Kaasan, 25 miles from Ketchikan. The 
village waa daaerted several daya s fo , 
after a dlaaatroua flra, the oativea 
moving to New Kaaaan.

Old Kaaean*s totems are of many 
sisas and deaeriptlons. Some are of 
impoeing proportions, with the four 
dlstiact emblems o f the bear, tha 
crow, the toad and tha aagla repre
sentad. Hie polea are carved from 
base to planacle, erlth gorgeoua sign 
laagnage. The toteme are carved on 
cedar, which ia slow fn perishiag.

BATTLE IN IRELAND
BalfasL March IP ^There waa a 

great ambush by Irish republicana 
naar Kinsdale, Cork county, today, 
in which six of the crow soldiere 
were killed and five wounded, it ,is 
reported. "nie attackers suffered 
heavy casoalities. The battle is 
still progressing, and excitement 
among tha population prevails 
throughout the district as s rasult 
o f the battle.

Renew your health 
hy purifying your 

* system with

Quick and d ^ h t fu l  ra- 
lied for bilkmancM. cokla, 
conattDBtiofi« haanachea.

and
conattpatKHi. I 
and atomacn, 
blood troubUa.

The genuina ar« «old 
in 3Sc packagas.

/  /.'rilaliona.

OR. L. R. 6CARB0R0UGH, 
Chairman Conservation Commisaion,

Baptiat TS-Mlllion Campaign.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, who was 

general director of the Uaptlat 76 
Million CampalKn, and who was later 
elected chairman of the Conaervation 
Commisaion that is aeeking to con
serve all the interests of that cam
paign, has issaed a report from the 
NaahvlUe baadguarters sttowlag the 
various iatareats that have profHed 
from the |lt,M1.100.68 eoOacted oa 
campaign pledgea up to Dae. 1. 19M.

With lU recetpu of tl.M8JOI.07. 
tha Foreign Mlasloo Board baa added 
to Ita tanitory five sew provínose la 
China and mad« the beginning for 
opening up work In the now fleldc of 
Spain. Hungary, Roumaaia. Jnao 
Slavla, and tha Ukratna In Russia; 
strengtheood lu  woch to Syria and 
^leatlae. mada a bsglnnlng In Baat- 
ern Siberia, added 100 new workers 
to Its force of American mlsaionsiiaa 
In foreign lands, provided new bouses 
of worship, hospitals, schools, pub 
llshing plants and other Institutions 
needed In the pri/^ecutlon of mUslon- 
ary work. What Is of even more im
portance, in the estimation of Secre
tary Ix>ve. Is the completion of many 
Institutions and undertakings that 
had been held up for lack of funds.

Home Mlesions Doubles Budget
By reason of the larger receipts 

from the campaign, tha Home Mie- 
■ion Board has b«‘en enabled to prec- 
ticsily double its annual budget for 
Its work of evangelism., church build
ing, work among the foreigners. In
dians and negroM. mountain missloa 
schools, enllttment and general mla 
Sion work In Cuba and Panama. The 
appropriations to evangalism have 
baan praodoally doubled, thoae to 
ehnroh building Increased between 
5M aod too per cent, thoee to the 
nsouatotn aehoola. forty In number, 
100 per eeuL and thoae to the ssurk 
of galleflng undeveloped chaachaa, 
toe par oent

In tha reahn of atato mlaalona, 
which erabodlaa « sch work aa provld- 
teg lulsalnnarlis and other apaclal 
worhasa lor uaady flelda srlthla the 
atataa aad aiding weak coogragatlons 
la tha boMlng of bouaaa of worahlp, 
tha advuBoe made poaalhla hy the 
oampetrn renass froai It to lOO pw 
oeat la tha eighteen stotaa of the ooa- 
veoUoa torrttory.

Rafarns lo the Coaaervatlon Oom- 
m lee Ion by forty-five of the Baptist 
Institutions of Icsrning which are 
sharing In the returns from the cam
paign, show that they have received 
ft.718.761 so far. Of this sum, 11,- 
140,000 hss been expended on im
provements, 1400.000 has gone to en
dowment, several hundred thousand 
dollars in old debts hsve been wiped 
oat and other improvements are un
der way.

Ten New Hospitals Provided
Southern Bartlsts were operating 

fourteen hospitals when the campaign 
began, and aa a reeult of the new In
terest In this work aroused by the 
campaign ten additional hospitals 
have been launched. These hospitals 
have received 11.111,431.46 from the 
campaign so far, while local commu
nities in which the hospltala are lo
cated hare snbscribcd approximately 
${,000,000 additional. The hospitals 
have practicallv 11,000,000 in Im- 
provementa under way. The seven
teen Baptist orphanages have like
wise come In for much larger support 
aa a result of the campaign, thair 
receipts from this source being 
$1,018,718.17. As a result of this In
come the orphanages have been en
abled to make Improvameats valuad 
at 1386.000.
'The work of aiding aged preachers 

la a n«w ens among Soathera Bap
tists aa a whole, bat as s result of 
ths campaign tha Relief and Annuity 
Board has received 8408.148.82 from 
that Éourea and 8300,000 from Mr, 
Xookefeller, tr.

TKKTAKE FOR AIR SERVICE

Edmonton, Alta. March 19.—The 
R«.yal Canadian Mounted Police are 
making preparations for the arrival 
of the Dominion go\ ernment’s avi
ators at Peace Rive’’ and the inaug
uration of service tr the far north.
The federal authoiitiea plan to put 

a fleet of sea planes in use between 
Peace River and the Mackeniie river 
points. Government geologists, sur
veyors and other field workers will 
be transported in this way, togeth
er with their supplies.

Some of the police buildings at 
Peace River are being renovated and 
put in order aa living quarters for 
the airmen, of whom about twenty 
are expected. Work shop accommoda
tions-will also be provided. It is un
derstood that the planea are waiting 
shipment from Ottawa and that the 
service will begin early in the spring.

Popular Superstitions Have Mestly 
Sprung From Moral Precepts 

and Are Quits Hsrmisse.

Tli'-re ure inuiiy ¡lopular, as dlsfln- 
gulslieil from religious, superstitions 
In Japan.* Those originally sprung 
from mostly moral precepts and are 
quite harmless. They prevail more 
widely among people In the rural and 
mountain districts than among city 
dwellers and among the older aud ig
norant classes than among the young 
and t-dneuted groups. Some of these 
superstitions are:

At a marriage ceremony a dreee of 
purple color is taboo, leaf tlie mutnel 
love of the bride and groom be soon 
lost, as purple la a color must liable 
to fade.

If while a person la very 111 a cup 
of medicine be upset by accldenL It 
Is a sure sign of his recovery; he 
needs medicine no longer.

Fire is the spirit of the god Kojlin. 
It la supposed to have a purifying ef
fect and must be respected. To step 
on fire, to throw refuse in It. will 
cause the wrath of the god and heme 
a calamity. The bore Is not unknown 
lo Japan, and the Japanese are pes
tered with visitors who sit their wel
come out and drive their hoeta Into 
a frenry of eagerness to get rid of 
them. The Japanese recipe of getting j 
rid of them is ns follows: Oo to the 
kitchen, tnm the broom upside down, 
put a towel over It and fan It hastily. 
The ttsllnus visitors will soon depart.

Japanese bubU-s and children are ■ 
not allowtsl to lo.tk Into mirrors, for , 
If they do, whtm they grow up and j 
morry they will have twins.

■\\*hen measles, ehlekenpox op wh<s>p- ■ 
Ing cough prevails In a neighborhood 
and parents do not wish to have tiiclr ' 
children heiv.me Infected they put a 
notlc' on the fr<im door stating that 
their children are absent.

W H Y ^

OLD CEMFTERY DISCOVERED

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 19.—When 
a steam shovel was excavating for a 
building in the very heart of this 
city, it unearthed a graveyard more 
than 116 yeara old.

The graveyard was discovered in 
the shadow of the skyscrapers of to
day. It turr.'d out to >>e a cemetery 
0» the F'ra: Pre.sbyterian Church
which received a grant from the gov
ernment in 1804.

The chursh still maintains an edi
fice a few doors east of the spot.

NATIONAL BALLOON RACE

New York, March 19.—The Aiwo 
Club of America announced today 
that it had awarded the 1921 na
tional balloon race to Birmingham, 
Ala., and the start would be Mat 
21. The trophies will be announced 
later. Official of the chib sUtsd 
that the foremost balloonists of ths 
United States had signified their 
intention of competing. From the 
winners a team would be aelected 
to Belgium to compete for the Gor
don Bennett international cup.

HILL RICH IN HIGH-GRADE ORE

Mound In Mexico That Is SsId by Ex- 
p«rts to Be Worth In Neighbor

hood of 85,000,000,000.

Primitive j»eoples have an uncanny 
Instinct for nainlug things accurate
ly. Centuries after the natives had 
named a hill outside the city of Dur 
augo, Mexico, ’The Devil’s Finger . 
Tip,” scientists csroe along and sol
emnly snnounced that It was formed , 
of hematite, and had apparently been 
Jabbed np through the earth's anrfsce ! 
from molten masses fkr below. I

This Iron hill rises for 700 feet sheer 
ebove the surrounding plain, and Is 
said to contain (W),000j )00 tons of 
high-grade ore rated at 70 per cent 
Id Iron content In a report made 
Jnst before the World srar a British 
expert said that the Iron In the hill 
Is worth 85,000,000,000  ̂ or would be 
If ao located as to assure protection 
In the operation of the property. '

l*ut In another way, Mercado moun
tain, for the hill Is sn nsmed after 
the Spanish exp'oppp who was the 
first vhlSe nnn ®<’e If. cintsln> 
Iron which. If mrr\effvl tfslay. wi>ub1 
bring mure money than the entlri- 
sum n-’ .ri-'ienfi-Hi i,y all of the gold and 
„11..,,, . • ,„n Mexico betwe*-n
1 >'” ■ • ' ' >\ hen the exploitation
of an mine- '.auk at Its peak.

Napoleon Chose Violet as 
Floral Emblem

tVhy was the violet selected as the 
floral einhlem of the House of Rona- 
parfe? Why was that traditionally 
mo<lest, shrinking little flower chosen 
by so aggressive a cliuracter as Na
poleon IT

The snbject was recalled with re
newed interest recently by the various 
anecdotes printed of the late Em
press Eugenie, several of them dwell
ing on her fondness for violets, the 
flower of tbe*^Bonapartes. The follow
ing is an interesting explanation of 
the matter, given by an authority on 
the Bonaparte family, Edward I^'gge, ' 
author of "Tbé Empress Engenle.’’ a 
book that aroum-d considerable com- , 
ment ten y»*ars ago.

According to Mr. Legge, three days 
before NaiH)leon I embarked for Elba 
the great emperor, still undecided  ̂
whether he would resign himself to , 
bis banisbmenL was walking In the 
gardens at Fontainebleau. The Due 
de Bassano was arguing that the time 
for withdrawal was past and Napo-  ̂
leon waa mnch excited. Ha saw a 
child gathering violets and asked for 
them. The boy gave them, and after 
a few minntee the emperor, who had 
not replied to the Due, hitherto, re
marked:

“The accident of this occurrence Is 
a secret hint to me to follbw the ex
ample of Uiese modest flowers. Yes, 
gentlemen, henceforth the violet shall 
be the emblem of my wishes."

General Bertrand expressed the 
hope that Nai>oleon's resolution might 
Inst longer than the flowers which had 
Inspireil It. The next day Napoleon 
was seen walking nhout the gardens 
with a bunch of violets and stopping 
to pick some from a bed. A grenadier 
on guard suggested that It would be 
en.sler to pick them In a year’s time— 
they would he more plentiful. In an
swer to the emperor's questions the 
man Informed him that almost all his 
comrades, ns well as he. hoped he 
would come back from Elba before 
the year was out. <>n returning to. 
his barracks thl.s grenadier told his 
comrades about the emperor's Violets, ! 
and they begun to call Bonaparte  ̂
"Pere la Violette,”  which led to the ■ 
adherents of the ex-einperor wearing I 
the flower as a memorial In the spring. I

Trus Trachoma Fsslly Tranemitted.
At a recen» ims ‘ Uig of the Amerl 

can Mollcal iiss's-intlim Dr. John 5Iĉ  
Mnllln, surgeon, 1’. R. I*ubllc Health 
servi-V. st.trrei! a lively debate In the 
se<'*i-n e*> preventhe me«I!e|ne hr 
r«'s<Vn-; a pnr>er 'n which he asserted 
that muidi of the «o-ra I led trechomn 
which afflk'ieU the eyea of American 
children Is not trachonia aod not cun- 
taglrms.

The oHirlnat cause of this Inflamma- 
tfnn of ths eyelids Is nnkaown, bnt 
It Is known with certainty It Is 
tranemitted with eese frera one eye to 
anreher. There Is another tyiMi. called 
fMItcuIltK which Is not contagions 
and can easily be cared, while the 
traa trachoma necsaaltates a slight 
surgical operation aod careful treat
ment; and. even artth thIiL It la by 
no means certain that It Is ever per
manently enred.

INDUCING OTHERS TO TALK

Why ths Art of Listening Is Orta Thai 
Is Wad Worthy sf 

AoquIramenL

It has been noted that men who 
have attained great eminence were 
veritable Interrogation marks when 
youngsters. They wanted to know the 
why and the wherefore of everything. 
They wanted to listen.

There Is a difference between listen
ing and silence. The best listener Is 
not the person who never soys a word ; 
there Is an art of listening.

The expert listener guides the talker 
Into the (les'riHl ouths not only by ask
ing the right qitextions. hut by evinc
ing Intelllgr-nt. eympsthetlc Interest 
and making appropriate comments.

Tt Is iny experience -avs a writer In 
Forbes magazine, that very few men 
who have ace-ompllshed big things can 
talk freely about themselves or their 
activities. They have to be coaxed, 
they hove to be steere<l. they have to 
l*e stlmtilatid. They must have the 
right kind of llst.mlfvg.

Adolph Ochs, publisher of the New 
York Times, was once approached hy 
an Interviewer who wanted Mr. Ochs 
to give an account of his career, "nw 
famems publisher politely but env 
phatically declined. By and by. how
ever. he discovered that the Interview
er was surpHsIngly famlltar with Ms 
life’s work and. nrtder the Inflneocs 
of the right kind of nsteoing. Mr. 
Ochs, almost before hs resllsed It 
wss talking more Intimately about 
hlronelf than he had ever talked b »  
fore.

Service
Yours IS a Willard 

Threaded Rubber Bab- 
tcry?

Fine! Then you’re 
free from separator ex
pense and trouble, be
cause Threaded Rubber 
Insulation outlasts the 
plates.

But you need Willard 
Service just the same.

Our service is here 
for you to use, and 
when you do make full 
use of it you’ll find your 
battery not only lasts 
longer but serves better.

Drop in. Ask about 
Willard Threaded Rub
ber Insulation, and why 
it means so much to 
car users.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Cornar Main and North StrMte

PHONE NO. 8.

m i l a r d
B atteries

REASON FOR COMMUTATION
I

Austin, Texas, March 19.—G ov-. 
ernor N eff today gave out a state-’ 
ment setting forth his reason for 
commuting to life imprisonment the 
death sentence of Floyd Ray, negro, 
who was sentenced to hang at 
Wichita Falls for assaulting a 
young white girl. The governor 
said that from letters and evidence 
he had received from the people of 
Wichita Falla he was convinced the 
negro was of unsound mind. The 
negro was to have been hanged yea- 
terday.

V,Thät
Fevern

Patferewskrs D«ao«ftt In Life.
Jo Davidson, the sculptor, who rw 

eently returned to the United Rtatre 
after nuiny months In Eoro{i«. where 
many great men posed for him, relates 
the following pn«<are between CJe- 
menreau and Paderewski, which. Da
vidson says, ocnirred In his presence;

“npinemeau Is a gruff old sort of 
fellow." Davidson relates. "He was 
receiving Ignare* Paderewski.

“ 'Are you Paderewski, the great pi
anist?’ he naked.

"  ’Yea,’ replied the artist, bowing.
“  ’And you have Just ?>een elected 

premier of Poland?*
"Again Paderewski bowed and an

swered In the affln.iatlve.
"Clemenceau looked at him a mo

ment and then shook his bend sadly, 
saying: ‘My God, what a come
down 1’ "

Why Atlaatle Is Fstrollsd.
After the wreck of the Tltsnle 

elevMi of the leading nations of 
Europe joined with the United Stales 
snd Csnada to provide s service for 

.the observation and patrol of Ire along 
the north Atlantic steamship lanea. 
There nations contrl?mte In different 
proportions to the expense of this 
service, but the work Is done by ths 
United States coast guard rstters 
Seneca and Tampa, who cruise buck 
and forth during the warmer months 
when the 1celH>rgs corns south and 
send out to nil vessels wlrelesa re
ports of the location and movements 
of the Ice.—Boys’ I.lfe.

How dad suffeted whh k until he 
tried thk famout old remedy. 
Now he tsyti "Fve sever Ich 
better is my life f”
Tike D oelert*  Frsscrlgffon 

60r at All Dealers.

§ W A M P
C H I U  Ò. r i  VI K IONIC

Preserving ths Salmon.
Completion of au tuiprovi>d $40,000 

salmon hatchery at Madison, Conn., 
for restocking eastern streams with 
the valuable food fish that disap
peared from that region practically 
a century ago. Is awakening rene«e<l 
Interest In the cause that early de- • 
pletlon, according io Popular, Me- 
chaDics Magazine. The too common 
censtructlon of dams without proper 
flsh ladders, blocking the seasonal as
cent of lire salino;t from the sea, ex
plains the Impending loss of this 
great natural resource, a condition 
often technically dlfflcult of correc
tion because many of the streems are 
net listed ta oavtgaMe waters.

-MORE FINES FOR
H IN ’HNG OUT OF SEASON

ttoshrel

Why evtiiow-BscksT Have Gone.
Fathers who used to be warned 

against the evil effects of stories deal
ing with Jesse Jomes and other ban- 
dita now furnish the money so thelf 
own boys can go to the movies and see 
actual reproductions of all sorts of 
crimes. The motion picture art is 
worthy of higher subjects than thesa 
Unless the reform neglns from the In
side. the outside influences, as Mr. 
Pinkerton suggests, will be forevd ts 
make thi. Initial move.—IndInnai>olU 
Newa

How Hay Is Loaded.
Hay Is now loaded and packed Into 

freight cars by means of the sir blast 
The hay Is drawn up to a platform 
beside the car by a crane, and a pow
erful air blower hurls It Into the car, 
pressing It down and packaig IL

Why Hs Is Good CitlMn.
T t«  adage runt: "Many men, many 

pilnds." yet all minds are not equally 
keen, nor equally honest It’Athe man 
who thinks clearly and honretly that 
niogt InvUsa coafldeac«. Such a maa 

.|i a Mg asaat to aay conmitMlty.

Washington, D. C., March 18.—Ap
prehended for shooting four pintail 
I'jc'ks out of season, a Missonri hunt

er on March 7, 1921, was fined $200 
.xnd costs by Federal Judge Van Val- 

'•nbur'- sitting at St. Joseph, Mo. 
This sentence follows closely upon 
the conviction of s hur.tr̂ r in Nsre 
Jersey before a Federal judge by 
wh«m he wns fined $200 and costs 
and sentonred to jail for 10 days.

The spring Gight of migratory 
biros is at its height in April and tbe 
Biological Survey of the Uniteit 
.Spates -Department o f Agriculture 
> putting forth every effort to see 
that they are permitted to go North ■ 
'.o their nesting grour is ui:-nolemted. 
r*ve to the active co-operation of the 
federal game wardens and state au
thorities, fewer violations of the fed
eral law are incurring this spring 
than formerly. Nevertheless, some un- 
scrupulou.s hunters are taking a 
chance; arrests for shooting out of 
season arc being made hy game war
dens and convictions are being ob
tained In nearly all catics.

YOUNG LADY MURDERED,
SLAYER KILLS SELF

Waxahachie, Texas, March 19—  
A. G. Hervey, a ' drug clerk, last 
night shot and probably fatally 
wounded Mias Kathleen Connolly, 
member of a prominent Waxahachie 
family, and then killed himself with 
the same revolver. No cause has 
been assigned for the tragedy. Of
ficers said Harvey was suffering 
from temporary mental trouble. He 
is survived by his widow and child.

Safety First
Pop—-I heard something shout you 

today.
Billie—;It’s not true, pop. I never 

did such a thing in my life.
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equal fooli«hne»8 ha* ever been pro- 
rnuleated as that one put up by the 
rotireti postmaster general.— Mar
shall Morning N>vvs.

HOT WATER ALWAYS AT HAND NO UNGUAGE' QUITE PURE ❖
-) 1,

.MT-IITINC. OF TEXAS STATE i
Continuous Flo>w of Bolling Liquid 

and Stsam From the Innumarabla 
Qsyaers of Iceland.

Words Exprooaing Nos* Ideas and New 
Things Are Paasod From Na

tion to Nation. ^

INTERESTING THE “ INTERESTS”  | SI Nil.\Y-SCHOOL CONVE.NTION

We used to hear a great deal about 
the “ interests." Sometimes they were 
the predatory interests. Sometimes 
they were the insidious interests. And 
then again they were the soulless In
terests. It all depemied upon the tem
per and vocabulary o f the man on the 

spbox. But of whatever i kind, they 
ere reprehensible. According to the 

on the soapbox, when an in
terest started out on a piece of wick
edness, it was as crooked as an apple 
peel and as unscrupulous as sin.
- Following out the soapbox theory it 
ased to be the fashion to go after 
big business «nd smite it from the city 
hall to the bankruptcy court. Poli
ticians lay awake at night shudder
ing about Wall Street’a influence. 
The explanation of all the troubles 
that beset the hard-working common 
people was that the money powers 
were to blame. It was almost shame
ful to be rich.

The magnitude of our recovery 
from that attitude toward financial 
and busines enterprise may Le 
from the fact that Herl-ert Hoover's 
proposal to form and consult with 
an advisory commission of hig busi
ness men excites no wave of indig
nation. On the contrary, it seems like
ly that it Qjfvt the approval of 
the country.

The change is encouraging from 
more angles than one. t or one thing 
it evidence,-; a wholesome prospect ol 
a poise and sanity on the part of o” * 
political leaders. There has been a de
rided change in tl»e outlook of poll 
|ic8. The upbiulding of busines is an 
integral part of the upbuilding of 
nation. To upbuild business It is nec
essary that a mar who ‘nvests in his 
time and brains and c.‘'pital in legit
imate industry have at least an op
portunity at a fair profit on hia in- 
westment without being laid open to 
the charge of preying upon the public. 
That realisation is having a far- 
ranching effect upon our attitude to
ward big organixaiticna whethar 
they be public utilitiea or private in- 
dnstries. That realisation tends to 
sabatitute reason for recrimination 
and co-operation for hostility. It 
aurka a step forward.

There has been a change in the at- 
tHode of government towards busi- 
acaa, there has been even a greater 
change in the attitude of business to
ward the public and of boainess men 
toward each other. There has come 
about the recognition that the public 
baa a right to adequate service when 
it pays for it, and that the institution 
that acquires the reputation of ren
dering adequate seWice will attain 
a good will which will in time be- 
eome its most valuable asset. Ameri
can business has found that it pays to 
plcare the customer. Furthermore, it 
has found that it pays to “ tote fair” 
with a competitor. The old days of 
bribery and cut-throat competiiioii 
are gene.

Mr. Hoover’s conm.iuion is to 
meet within the next few weeks, it 
ia announcod. A lively interest it ju- 
tlfied in its personnel and in the spir- 
*t TTtb which it goes at ts work 
advising. The functions of liaison 
were indispensable in the operations 
o f war. They are not less so in tines 
o f  peace. Mr. Hoover’s liaison or
ganisation can do much to co-ordinate 
the efforts o f business and govern
ment for the prosperity of tbe coun
try. It is to be hoped it will succeed 
ia that taak.̂ — Dallas News.

BELATED PLEA POR
J. BARLEYCORN

Ex-Postmaster General Burleson, 
a man who has been one of the heav
iest load-s that the Wilson adminis
tration had to carry, is out with a 
swan-song in defense o f his old friend 
John Barleycorn. He writes a letter 
to congress proposing to account for 
tbe prevalence o f mail robberies 
throughout the country on the ground 
tbat we have prohibition laws the 
people do not wanL In other words, 
because there is a law against the 
■ailing of whiskey, that a certain ele
ment of our population opposed to 
this law, at once goes to robbing the 
United States mails. For pure sophis
try end blamed foolishness Mr. Bur
leson takes the cake.

He should have looked into the evi
dence of the big Dallas mail robbery 
o f a few weeks since. The evidencf 
shows that the entire party was 
drunk and those who turned State’s 
evidence said that the killing of tbe 
postal employee was the direct result 
o f the man being drunk who fired the 
shot.

It would appear therefore tbut this 
particular robbery was caused by the 

.^Bon-enforcement of the very law that 
Mr. Burlaaon said was the reason of 
tlw robbery. There have been many 
fallacioaa dafenaaa made o f the whit- 
t e f  tra ffk  bat wa doobt i f  am at

Sunday school workers of all de- 
nominniions are expected from all 
parts of Texas to attend the 47th 
.\niiual Convention of the Texas Sun
day-school .\ssociation, which will be 
called to order in the First Baptist 
church. Fort Worth, on Thursday 
night, March 31st, and running 
through Sunday night, April 3rd.

A great program of helpfulness 
along every line of the modem up- 
to-date Sunday-schools will be rep
resented by some of the world’s 
greatest leaders and those special
ists from Texas who will make this 
one of the best conventions ever 
held.

Some of the chief speakers will be 
Dr. William A. Brown of Chicago, di
rector of evangelism in the Sunday- 
schools in North America; Dr, 
Charles R. Goodell of New York, one 
of the most successful soul-winning 
pastors of the Methedist Episcopal 
church; H. C. Cridland, general sec
retary of .Arkansas; Van Carter, gen
eral secretary of Louisiana; Clarence 
N. Wright, state young people’s su
perintendent of Colorado; and a host 
of leaders in various de
nominations.

Discussion of systematic simultane
ous campaigning in every communi
ty of Texas for doubling Sunday- 
school enrollment and attendance in 
all Sunday-schoo!s. Many cities and 
towns and communities are doing 
marvelous work in this direction. 
Schools have doubled and some quad
rupled their rttendance of two years 
ago. What some have dorK', all can do. 
This convention will give added inspi
ration towords the larger goals of in
creased membership, attendance, 
efficiency and soul-winning.

Delegates should come from every 
Sunday-school in Texas. Elach schorol 
is urged to send on4 or more dele
gates and pay their way if necessary. 
Classes of men and women, youn^ 
men and women, boys and girls are 
urged to send delegates, at the ex- 
>ense of the data.

In addition to the fine program * 
.ddresses, instruction, conferences 
•lid such helpfulness, delegates wil 
isve their double-header privilege of 
‘ ♦ending some of the finest Sunday- 
• hods in the South, and among thei 
he 'argest in the world, in which the 
onvpntion sessions will be held. Th 
•rivi’.pge of seeing the Sunday-school 
(I s. ssion, and enjoying a great fea«t 
" 'unday rooming, afternoon and 

night.
The local Fort Worth committees 

md the chamber of commerce will do 
til they can do to make the conven 
i >n a s’jcoess. They will have lists of 
lotel.s and boarding houses where del- 
vat-'s can find accommodations at 

»nable rates. *
r"«  officers of the state a.ssocia-
r. re M. H. Wolfe, state president;

' 'senh E. Ov-krell executive chair- 
an: Cullen F. Thomas chairman of 

he board of trustees: Parker
V G. McAdams, vie- raaim ea; Fred- 

Eby, PhD., University of Tex- 
s. educatinnai chairman; G. F. Win

field, vice chairman; S. J. MacFar- 
and. treasurer; J. Barney Dsvis, as- 
istrnt treasurer; W. N. Williams, ad- 
uinistrstion chairman; William Ne- 

hemiah Wiggins, general superiatend- 
nt; J. M. McCoy, J. C. Townea, H. A. 

Boas, V. A. Godbey, Robert R. G as
man, Alex Woldert, and numeroas 
ither leaders throughout the stato 
rom 23 different denominations.

GERMANY’S PLIGHT

Germany must pry. The action of 
the Allies, in invading some citle» 

long the Rhine, leaves no doubt of 
that. The pity o f it is that she must 
0B7 under duress rather than by 
;• -eement. It will be harder for the 

Allies who are enforcing paynient, 
and infintiely harder for the Germans 
Worst of all, the compulsion to wtilch 
the Allies were driven by the braaen 
attitude of the German government 
leaves little possibility o f the moral 
and spiritual regeneration that would 
have come srith a frank avowal of 
past svrong-doirig and a brave facing 
'’ f  the penalties incurred by it.

CH r̂many, unrepentant as ever, 
must be driven by a taskmaster to 
must be driven by a taskmaster to 
make what reparation she is capable 
of. And the process the Germans will 
probably come to hate their con- 
luerors more bitterly than ever. Tbe 
only wholesome element now visible 
in the situation ia that it may finaly 
be driven home to the German peo
ple that they really Wert beaten, and 
that they are being driven by dan
gerous leaden.

If Prussian arroganee can be modi
fied to any degree by such knowledge, 
something at least will be gained. 
Here's hoping^E x.

Tky th« SwNla s t

The hot-water fountains of Iceland 
are on mouiiils averaging seven feet la 
height, the top of each of which forms 
the <H|g»> of a sort of hasln. Froi.i 
these basins the steam of boiling wa
ter can he set-ii rising and the over
flow of water Is coiitlnaona. The con- 
teats of these busina U as Clear as 
ciystal ami one can see to a greet 
de|>tu, while Just below tbe surface 
are many wonderfully beautiful white 
incrustationa, to obtain samples of 
which many a visitor to Iceland has 
burned his flngera. The pétrifications 
causeti by the boiling water streams 
from the geysers Include birch and 
aillow leaves, grass and rushee seem
ingly converted Into martile.

At no time ts It entirely safe to 
loiter Ih the vicinity of one of these 
bottomless basins, for the geyser has 
a way of spouting and gives no ad
vance warning. Sometimes there will 
be a shoot of boiling water to a height 
of IS feof, followed by a succession of
jets. The blahest sbpot qf which there 
Is any recoid wts 90 feet.

Occasionally a basin will for some 
unexplained reason become entirely 
empty, or will give forth a “steam 
shoot,” which, in the form of a <'Olumn 
of ajiray and vapor at least 00 feet In 
height, presents a really niagnlflcent 
spectacle.

TO REMOVE TATTOO MARKS

If by “a pur* language” la meant one 
tbat doea not contain words adopted 
from another language, then there are 
none among clvlltsed nattuDS. A lan
guage ts nut something made to order, 
and that once made ends there so 
far as development Is concerned. A 
language grows In many ways. Take 
modem English for example. It dif
fers considerably from the English of* 
the time of Queen Ellaabetb. and It 
Is so different from the language 
spoken In England at the time of tbe 
Norman conqueet that could one of 
those old Saxons come beck be would 
not understand us and w* would not 
understand him. Aad yet the laa- 
gnage he spoke la thf basts of modem 
English. Since the time of the Sax
ons there hae been great growth. The 
Normans brought In French, and 
(Kbolars slaro then bavj brought In 
thoüsXluls'OT wor^s deiTved ^rom Latin 
and Greek. These are Bngllsh words 
today, bnt the roots from which they 
ip ru g  are to be found In other and 
In many cases in older languages. It 
is because of this that the English vo
cabulary Is so extensive and the lan
guage so expresKlve^

Italian, Spanish and French are 
largely derived from Latin, which was 
the language of undent Rome, and fi>r 
centuries Rome was tbe ruler of con- I 
tluentnl Europe. And the I.attna bor- j 
rowe«l from the still older Greek.

FIRST STEP
TO A

W SUCCESSFUL y i  C A R E E R
' -  T H E .

Ba n k  A c c o u n t -

You can scarcely establish you. felf in a successful 
business career without first making a sound, safe 
bankiug connection.

This bank will welcome you as it has we'omed 
many succesaful men whb began their careers by operi* 
mg accounts with us.

Safety, Courtesy and Promptness
to each depositor alike is our motto.

STRENGTHitNGIH SERVICE

National Bahk
Procaaa Is by No Moans Easy, Though 

Modorn Selene« Haa Shown It 
tç B« Practicable*.

A living Inngu.age la alwaya grow
ing. For example, science la lntro<luc- 
Ing new words to express new Ideas 
and to name new things.

N a c o g d o c h e s . T E X A S .

Tattooing is the ineclianical tntrie 
durtion of pigments under the skin

I 1
T u 

end a very well-kiu>wn prtKVs.-i. The 
pigmenf» enip1oye<rare carbón, dnng-

TRACING HISTORY OF BED: THE INCOME TAX
i-kuo 
red*s

bar cannine and Indigo.
Most ryjtho«l| employed to remove

these timrkA, says Science and Inven 
tion, are by a reactive and a dettruc 
live iutlanmiatiou which will result 
In the formation of a Croat, later rust 
off together with tattooed markings. 
One method is to retattou the marks 
with a nulutJon of 30 parts of xlixc 
chlorid and 40 imru of water. A 
mild inflammation wiU reault; a cru t 
forma and about a week later tali 
fails off. leaving a near which gradul- 
ly heala Later a repetition of this 
may be neceanary. This may be done 
by the profeeeloosU tattooer.

Tbe eecofid meebod le to tattoo 
again, making the puDctuiea doae to- 
geUier after the dealgn haa been drawn 
over with a com-entrated solutloo of 
tannin. A stick of silver nitrate la 
then tlrmly drawn over the aorfai-e 
and after a period of aeveral minutes 
It Is then wiped off. This la far more 
effective than the drat and leaa scar 
forma 'Two other substances, per 
bape ntnre efllcient than either of tin- 
above, and ai'fdled In the same men 
ner as the first, are carold and glyce- 
nde of [sipold.

Many Varieties Hava Been Ueed, Not 
All of Them Conducive to 

Healthful Slaep.

- I

8L Mark's Church, New >«rk.
The site of St. Mark's churcT» la the 

•ddest church «•te In New York and 
has t>een ccn'<ec.--c*e<l to rellglima serv
ice for .reors. I’eter Stuyvesant. 
the Ihiich ..'.'veni'ip of Ne^ Nether
lands. er«s te«l I he first little private 
ch.-iiiel In He and his wife. Ju-
■nth. were hurled underneath the chaj» 
el. In her w'M «he left the church t«' 
the Piit«h l!e'ortiie<l Ghupch of Nev 
York, providing that the fomh be pre- 
serre<l. TYte Indidinr was allowed to 
fall Intf» decay until 1T9B. when l^•trus 
Ftayvaoant, a great-grandson, proponed 
to the seeOy nt Trinity cbtnrb that 
an Ek>IOM|al Cirarrh he erorted on tbe 
site, the CTTWnt oae of erblch waa laid 
In 17nn atifl tha ebunii rompleted May 
9, 1799. Tbe H*«*ple was added In 
1(09 and the piirch a few years later. 
Since 18M> m* matertal changes In the 
prvwent appearance of tbe eburrh have 
been made, atul the church proper Is 
tdenrlcally the name aa It was one 
humired yenre ago. Peter StuyrfMrit 
and his s ife  are hurled In the vanli 
beneath the porch of the church.

Iron beds were first made for ordi
nary use a conple of hundred years 
ago, and gradnatly people saw the ad
vantages of this metal bed, until now
adays they are almost nnlveraally tn 
ua& lYte Romans nsed rough framo- 
work beda, interlaced vrltb tbonga, al- 
tbough. of course, the Idea was much 
Improved upon In the beda at aomb of 
tbe eroperora, ornamented with Jaw- 
ala After tbe thong-and-framawork 
bed came tbe flrat Idea of a mattrsaa, 
to the shape of the “ cheat bed.” Hits 
waa a kind of shallow box stuffed with 
dry moas or featbars. and aItJhoaich it 
must have been comfortable. It must 
at the same time, have been extremely 
Insanitary. Later on came tbe big 
four-post(Y canopy bedsteads. Theae 
pieces of “aleeplug furniture" were 
bung with curtains which did little 
else but collect dnot and keep away 
fresh air. One had to be wealthy to 
aleep at all comfortably In those days, 
for although there were plenty of 
vermin about, there waa no effective 
Insect-killer. Ho when the had of a 
rich man became Infeeted. he moved 
to another of hla houses, and let tbe 
vermin die of starvation. The poor 
man. with only one house, merely 
grinned and bore It—or. rather, them.

Tbe Right Way to Road.
The only way to read with ar»y 

afflcleney Is to read so heartily tbat 
dinner time comes two hours before 
you eir>erf«*d It. To ait with your 
LIvt before ymi gnd hear the geese 
cackling that aave the capital, and to 
Koe with ,vour own eyes the Carthagin
ian *iitl«-r« gailiering up thy rings of 
the Itofmni knlghta after the battle of 
ranu3(- and heaping tiiera Into 
bushels; and to be ao Intimately pres
ent at the actions you are reading of 
that when anyone kmicks at the door 
It will take yon two or three seconds 
to determine whether yon are In your 
own atndy or Ir the plains of 1mm- 
hardy looking pt llannlhal’a weather
beaten face—that la the only kind of | 
study that is not tlrefstme, almost the ’ 
ooty kind that Is not useless.—Sydney 
Smith.

Inventor of the Letter-Box.
The Inventor of the letter-box waa 

Anthony Trollope, tlte novelist, who 
waa a surveyor of the poet office. In 
EnJ^and. from ISm to hia rettrenveot 
from the servio»- In 1807. One sure 
way of arnnaiiig TmMope’a Ire was to 
suggest that be neglected hla post 
office work for the sake of hia noyels. 
He took, as a matter of fact, ao 1d- 
tenae pride In bla official work, or, as 
be pot IL be had a passloa for letters. 
In his autobiography be aumuorated 
various beoeflts for which tbe public 
had causa to be grateful lo bint. First 
came the arrangemeot hy which the 
people livlag la little vlllngee oould 
buy poctage atarape ; secondly, tbe free 
and early rural delivery, sod the pnt- 
tliif up of pillar or lettef-collactlng 
boxea. Of that arcomtoodatlon be 
■ays: *nn the streets and ways of 
Ekigland I waa the originator, having, 
however, got the antbority for the 
areetkm of the flrat at 8t. Heller, Id 
Jersey.”

People little realize what the in
come tax and other federal taxes are 
doing to kill presperity i.*nd enter
prise.

The bank clearings, building per
mits and other figures now coming 
out for the two waks preceding March 
15th (when the Federal Tax State
ments were due) indicatf that the 
time which 5,000,000 people have giv
en simply to preparing these reporta 
resulted hi a loss of about 11,000,000,- 
000 in sales, 1550,000,000 In manu
facturing, and 1500,000,000 in other 
lines. If we add to these figures the 
time o f bookkeepers, accountants, 
government tax officials and collect
ors, and inspectors, whose work is 
wholly unproductive and who— from 
the economist’s point of view—and 
simply parasites on the country, we 
have far greater losses.

But some say: “ Think of the Mt* 
000,000,000 which the government 
will he able to apeml this year.”  This 
ia where we are all being foiled. If the 
making out of these returns and Nte 
collecting of the money did not cost 
cr.e cent, the country would not be 
any better off. The whole process ia 
simply the "robbing of Peter to pay 
Paul, ’ and the “ robbing”  costa the 
American people about $2,000,000 0t)0 
a year in actual cash. Add to thia the 
-laycological effect upon mep of en
terprise (1 refer to the retarding, the 
dampening effect of this whole tax 
business on the ambitions and efforts 
of the men who plan and promote 
great enterprises—the men who
realy make prosperity) ai;J the losses 
above indicated would be multiplied 
many fold.

I believt in an income tax and 
know that (^mmiaaioncr of Internal 
Revenue Williams and hia antUe staff 
hava handled a amet difficult prob
lem in a moat effieiont and importial 
manner. ’Hie American people, howev
er, should not fool themselves as to 
what a drag our present tax system 
is on prospority.—Roger W. Babson.

SCHOOL NOTES

The literary society o f the seventh 
grade entertained the high school in 
dispel services srith a program of 
music and reading Tuesda-y morning. 
•Mrs./ Goodlow, their instructor,* had 
trained them, and students gave her 
good credit for the efforts she haa 
put out on them.

Roland Jones, Jr., is, in his own 
words, “ being nearly run ^ragged”  
trying to got the senior class pins 
and rings paid for and delivered to 
the students. The rings and pins cams 
to the locri express offiea C.O.D., and 
the moaey has to be paid for them. 
This is part o f tha program aonse of 
the students seem to be a bit alow in 
doing. Roland being president of the 
senior class has to busy his brain in 
getting the thing straight—and be 
has a Job.

Prof. W. C. Ware did not get to 
make his trip to the light plant rs 
planned for Tuesday, carrying his 
physics class over there to inspect 
the machinery of that plant. He will 
go some time this wepn, if he can s».- 
cure the permission of Mr. Burk, the 
manager of the plant.

WA.NT A NEW STATE

Spokane, Wash., March 19.—  
Northern Idaho residents, fos
tering the formation o f the new 
state of Lincoln, which would com
prise the ten northern counties of 
Idaho, part o f Western Montana 
and Elaatcrn Washington, are to 
raise a fond to bo nsed for propa
ganda, it was stated here today by 
Icaticrs of the movemcaL A  cam
paign wiU bo started within a law 
waaka and will ba carriad on for  two 
yaara. it waa stoted. Tha Idaho 
lagialature rectntly paasod favors-* 
bly • scheme to form tbe new atata 
with Spokona aa its caphad.

Amber at Medicina.
The m< l̂lcinal uses of amber have 

rec-ently ht̂ m dlscusae«]. and It la 
Mtraewhat curious to And the belief In 
the curative virtue of. amber neck
laces. In cases of cold In the head, 
still seriously held .in China. One 
correspondent reports such a cure lo 
a case that had refused to yield to 
any other treatmenL and attributes It 
to the action of amber ao worn on 
tbe niucuoua membrane. Another goe« 
only so far aa to suggest that since 
amber bad apparently a curative va) 
uc aa used Internally hy the old phyti * 
claps, Its use In necklacas bad a ra- 
tUnal baats “according to tho vlawa 
oaea In vogua,”  which la raaaoBable

Caves Always of.lntarest.
None of the peculiar formations of 

the earth -ire more Interesting than 
caves, and man.r are the adventure* 
that have been had by the explorers 
of theae often m.vsterious caverns. 
The very word “ cave”  seems to have 
a strong ottractloii for everybody. 
Some of the best and moat Interesting 
stories hava been written about adven- 
tnrea In caves, eo they have always 
been well adrertlaed on library 
abelvea. And then we must remem
ber that caves were the only homes of 
many people who lived in tbe undiscov
ered parts of the world thousands of 
years ago, and this In Itaelf adds much 
historical Interest to these natural 
tunnels under the surface of thr 
earth.

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday, 
and averyone it planning what they 
are going to do on that day. Of couroc 
all who can are planning to find tho 
most eggs, and have the biggest time. 
Tbe local atores that deal in Easter 
go -da have stocked up for the .xra- 
sio i, trd  their sales of Eauor goodf 
are reported to be good. Splendid ser
mons will be delivered at all the 
churches. All should attend. ,

ROB TENNESSEE BANK 
Nashville, Tenn., March 19.— The 

lock boxes in the Bank o f Mason, Ma
son, Tenn., were rifled today of be
tween $15,000 and $20,000 in Liberty 
bonds and war savings stamps by 
robbers, who melted the lock o ff  *,ho 
vault door with an acetylene torch.

The deep teat well at Sacul svaa 
drilled to a depth of 1,100 feet Sun
day, when a alight pressure o f gas 
waa encountered. It is reported that 
the last 40 feet svaa drilled in 25 min
utes.

Hlatorio Building.
In tha older part of tho city of 

Kingston, Canada Is a small frame 
bouae which sras occuplad by Governor 
Simeoe In 1702-98 Immedlataly after 
hia arrival In Canada.’ Here he com
posed tbe proclametlon calling the 
flrat parilament at Upper Canada 
(now Onurlo) to meet In tbe summer 
at Newark (now Niagara). In that 
parllamont ba not only laid tbe ground
work o f government but planiied lit^ 
«a lly  for rollgloua and adncatlooal 
srortL Tha small “ govarnmaRt he«aa" 
haa baao asodacnlaad ■ bit by a cboap 
poach, but la atlM priaNUva aa saall 
aa gidgaaat ta biatorte 
Ohrtgdaa fdeooa

L A D Y  P R E P A R E D  fo r  C H IR O P R A C T IC  A D J U S T M E N l  
Nota tht Apron— No Immod«it Ordeal

no

Chiropractic -  j -  Nature - U  Time z  H E A L T H  
N o ^ r u g e , f>0 Surgery no O tteo ^ ih y , non.Therapeutkai, 
instruments- - B A R E  H A N D S  U S E D  O N L Y , ^

I ”

Over Klehal'a Stara

R. W. ZILAR, D. C.
(Doctor o f CTdropnutic) 
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GIVE CREDIT TO PHOENICIANS
Mantlata »ailava That Race Ireatad

the Immonae Monoiitha Found In 
VarloUa Plaoaa.

Olant iQODoUthi atandtng strangely 
alone In asany placea on the glob# 
when discovered by Intrepid explor
ers and adventnrere during the recent 
canturtea, ara being referred to as the 
greatest mysteries of human history 
by archeologists, who are now trying 
to determine what race built them. 
Tbgy are scattered In far-off places.

monstrous pieces of rude 
They sre built of terrifying 

locks, some weighing as much 
tons.

In many districts w h m  the great 
memorials stand there are no stones 
of such sise to be found, and conse
quently they must have been trans
ported from places far away. The 
roost famous of them are the crom- 
b-ch<i In Ehigland. Others are found 
an western rrance, northern Oerroany, 
In Denmark, Africa, Madagascar, 
Asia, from M t Sinai and the Oaucasus 
to India; and among most fro^ 
derfol and mystarlons of all aré thOM 
found on lonely Oaster Island In the 
Pacific oeaan. M. Levlstre, a French 
archeologist bellevea they were erect
ed by the Phoenicians, as roost of them 
have been found near rivers. Some 
students are Inclined to believe the 
Phoenicians reached Amerité by the 
lost Atlantis, a legendary continent 
that now Is sunken somewhere in the 
Atlantic. A footprint, the Phoenician 
mark of death, ha« he*.n found carved 
In many, while a (Hdled snake, another 
mark of these navigators also la 
found.

‘‘GHEE” MUCH USED IN EAST

EQUIPPED TO RULE OCEAN

Monatsr That Lived 100,000 Years 
Ago Must Have Been a Terror 

to Other Flehee.

In tbe Nstlonnl museum at Wash
ington is exhibited the skeleton of a 
xeuglo<lon—-a monster which In life 
was seventy feet long and which most 
have been ruler of the seas during a 
bygone epoch. There Is good reason 
to believe that this alarming creature 
dates back fewer than 100,000 years, 
■ays a bulletin.

With an eius-niously long tall and 
powerful Bwlmining paddles, the xeu- 
glodon must have been able to swim 
at the speed of an express train, and 
Its great alligstorllke bead was armed 
with huge cafnivoroua teeth.

It waa manifestly a ferodoos and 
predatory brute and presumably fed 
on flsbes and porpoise. Tlie head was 
four feet long and In the front part 
of each Jaw were eight teeth for seis
ing and tearing, which were supi>la- 
mented by a series of saw edged cut
ting teeth at tbe back.

ih e  xeuglodnns were mammals, re
lated to modem whales. They must 
In their time have been very numerous. 
Judging from the quantities of their 
honM dug up In Mississippi and Ala- 
bama, where In places ttiere are so 
many as to Interfere with plowing. 
Farm walls are built of them.

Apparently the creatures, ahlch 
are denizens of warm seas, died and 
were washed up Into shallow water« 
that afterward bivanie dry land. 
Drifting snnds ernered their hones, 
prest-rving the latter to some extent. 
Tl.elr teeth (loose In the Jaws like 
those of alligators) are found scat
tered about In the nelghborhoo<l of the 
b«>nes.

WHEN IN DANGER OF FIRE SEA FURNISHES MUCH FOOD “HONOR” A THING FORGOTTEN

Walk, but Don't Run, In Burning 
Building or In Business Frenxy 

—Keep Cool.

When some one shouts “ Fire!" In s 
theater those most likely to i e tram
pled down are those who star u wild 
stampede. These who keep the beads 
and act rationally stand better <•' ance 
of escaping Injury," remarks I -lies 
Magazine. The cry of "Fire 1"  w:i re
cently raised In the business v ■ -Id 
and started a stam[x-de In many o" >r- 
ters. Now, It cannot be doubted I'rit 
the war time frensled boom In-« 
reached Its zenith and that prices aie 
moving downward. It remains to he 
see«, however, whether It was wise to 
attempt to force goods on the market 
at greatly reduced prices and to can 
cel orders for fresh supplies on the 
assumption that producers would also 
cut their prices drastically In a mad 
effort to get from under. It la worth 
noting that woolen, shoe, silk, and 
certain other manufacturera promptly 
curtailed opera tiooa, thus refnaing to 
gamble to the limit In futures. If pro
duction be curtailed on all aldea, then 
aome merchants may find that they 
overplayed the cancellation gama. 
Goods canhot be produced for tome 
little time at any tremendously lower 
cost than formerly because it takes 
time for mw material.«, labor, taxes 
and other expenses to fall drastically.

The advice prominently printed on 
New York theater programs Is: “In
case of Are walk to the nesrevt exit 
Don't run."

This advice might he worth heeding 
by Uie business coininunlty at this 
momenL

United States #1as Pw'baps the Mott 
Valuable FiMhtry In Which All I

Coaat Statea Share. I

The I’ nlfed .‘ ¡tn’ es his what Is said 
to be the must vuluuhle Hshery In the 
vorlU. hut probably nut one person 
In ten can tiume it. It Is conducted In | 
every st-arouKt' «tate from Cuik* Cod 
to the Uio linuide, and from Puget ; 
sound up to San Fmncl.scu, and It: 
yields annually about llA.fNK) tuns of 
fui>d as prepared for consumption, an 
oqiiivalent of -Fsi.bOO dreesed steers. 
It emi)loys uhout 07,000 (*er.«uns, and 
lie annual product, as It comes from | 
the water. Is valued at over SIS.OOO,- * 
000. There are other fisheries that I 
possibly exceed It in the ultimate 
value of their products, but In sneh 
cases much labor and material and a | 
heavy inveslment of capital have been, 
coDceme<l In manufacturing operatlous 
to prepare the pro<luct for the con
sumer; as, for example, the canned- 
salmon Industry of the Psdflc coast. 
Tbe American fishery for codfish on 
the Atlantic coMt, which has been the 
cause of much diplomatic dlapusslon 
and of grave International negotla- 
tioDS, appears almost Insignificant In 
comparison. Its valne In normal times 
before the great war being about $3,- 
000,000 yearly; and the shad fishery, 
the prospects of which each spring 
call forth much comment In the public 
pres.«, pnxiuces not one-tenth as much 
f<-od. The most valuable fishery Is 
that which fiiniUhes us with oysters. 
Ihe  bureau of fisheries has more than 
once calle<l attention to this vast food 
resource and the pi>s.slhllitles for In
creasing It and using It to better ad
vantage.

RECOGNIZES VALUE OF PEAT !
Conoantratad Form of Buttar Fat Em

ployed In Proparatlon of AU 
moat All Olshaa.

Ohee It briefly described ss clari
fied batter. Cow's or buffalo's milk is 
snbmitted to a process of churning 
snd boiling which yields s concentrat
ed form of butter fat considered to be 
entirely free from curd, whey or wa
ter. This product keeps better than 
ordinary batter, but has a taste not 
osoally appredated by Boropeans Al- 
thoagh commonly associated with the 
diet of the nrttlsh Indian, ghee la oaed 
as wall throoghoat the Red sea dlP 
trlct by the Arabs, Somalis, Britiah 

I Indians, and other oattva elements of 
tb# popolatloii. In a minor way gbaa 
Is w sd madlctnally sad earamonlally; 
but its principal ase Is la Um prepara- 
dOB of food, and no nadva meal In 
this part of the world la tmly relished 
onleas ghee Is genarously used In soma 
form or other. It Is worked Into the 
dough far native bread, and the bread 
Is fried In ghee; or If ordinary brand 
Is used the pieces broken off to be 
eaten are first dipped into a cup or 
vessel of hot ghee. It la used In the 
prepsmtinn of all meat dishes, snd Of 
many vegetable dishes. Some natives, 
particularly the Arabs, boll It with 
milk and drink the mixture.

The Bsam In History.
The beard, considered a sign of man

hood. was stroked for the first time 
In Paradise by Adam, If tradition Is 
to be believed, and has had s strange 
part In the world's history of vanity 
and fashion ever since. History says 
the kings of Pefsia plaited their 
beards with golden thread, and that 
the winged hulls of Assyria also had 
beards. Saladln’s son, Turkish his
torians say, wept for fear whan ha 
saw the shaven euvoys of the On* 
aaden

Kaxora made of flint and oyataf 
■ball were used in prehistoric tlmaa 
whan man gave way to the first de
mands of vanity. The greataat ban- 
afketor of barbers In the world's h i» 
tory was Alexander the Orsat who 
■havad himself to prsaeree hla youth, 
and bad his army shaved to praveot 
the enemy seising thetr baardjs. He 
■at a fashion that was followed by 
the Oreaka, the phlloaophera by pro- 
fsasloo altm  being excepted, m a  
custom adopted by him has coma down 
through the canturtea.

EÍÍR0R COST LAWYER CLIENT

Addressed as "Tbree-Fourths” Smith, 
Man Proved to Be All There 

In His Anger,

One gathers from Judge Phnte's 
book, *The Real Diary of the Worst 
Farmer,” that n lawyer turned farmer 
has some difficulties In giving the nec
essary attention to his legal work. For 
Instance:

•n was much grieved to Inae a client 
In a most curious way. I have recently 
Installed a new typewriting machine In 
my office. The presiding goddess of 
the machine had written a letter from 
dlctatlen to a Mr. J. Smith, a gen
tleman who In early life had aoffered 
the loaa o f one leg at tbe hip, and who 
la, not nnnaturally, very aeneltlTe 
■bout hla misfortune. The young lady 
was unused to the new machine end 
etmek the figure % Instead of the 
Initial *J.' both In the address In the 
letter and on the enveiope-

*il bad been absorbed In working out 
a decision <n the i>eas qneatlon, and 
when the letter was brought to me for 
signature did not r-ctice the error and 
the letter was bearing my sign
manual, directed

Mr. H Smith,
—--------------- , N. R.

•Tod.iy I received a letter from the 
maddest man tn the United States, and 
containing material calcnlsfed to 
curt my hair and bring out gmise pim
ples all over me. I explained as well 
as I could, but I feel su-w be will 
never believe I did not do It Intention- 
slly.—New York Kvening PosL

CHINESE TURNING TO SPORTS
Its Use for Commercial Purposes Is 

Becoming More Understood 
Throughout the V/orld.

Peat Is extensively need as fuel In 
northern Burtjpe snd as fertiliser la 
the United States. In Europe gat, 
charcoal, coke and a number of valu
able by-products are prf»duce<l from H.

Owing to the scarcity of raw mate
rials In Europe, peat and peat moM 
are employed also as substitutes for 
absorbent cotton In tbe preparation of 
surgical dressings, for srool and far 
cotton snd woolen cloth. In tbe United 
States peat la ntlltaed cblsfly aa fartV 
User filler, aa atable litter and aa aa 
abaorbent for tbe oocryetalllsed raal- 
duee of beet and cane sugar reOoeiiaa 
In the manufacture o f stock feed.

Peat baa long been used In feell- 
Itxlng the eoll, having been either ap
plied as s direct fertiliser or used as 
a filler for commercial fertiliser. Aaal- 
ysla of tbe peats of tbe Ublted States 
■how an average nitrogen content of 
■bout 2 per cenL a proportion some
what hlglier than that found In some 
commercial fertilisers.

The valne of peat In toll fertilisa
tion Is found In Its nitrogen content 
and In the beneficial rriechanlcsl ef
fect It provinces upon certain lands. 
Black, thoroughly decomposed pests 
are most satisfactory for fertilizer, sa 
such peats are generally heavier and 
more comi>act and contain more ni
trogen and less fibrous material than 
the brown types.

Faari Peaohara.
To sea the pearl fisher at work 

there Is no need to go to the Sonth 
seas. In the first fine days of June 
he may be found by bum or loch In 
a dozen parts of Scotland, says a cor
respondent He la nsually of tbe tin
ker class, and his outfit Is of the sim
plest—s water telescope made of wood 
and a hit of common glass, and s cleft 
stick tn pull up the mussels, tn any 
one of which he may find a small for
tune. These mussel-pearls from the 
Tthan and Telth and other Scottish 
s'reams fetch good prices; one was 
sold not long ago for fully $250. Pearls 
are found In Oinada mussels also, 
some of them of considerable value.

■But In Canada there Is Ilttlq or no 
private ownership of waters, so that 
onr pearl fishers run no risk, as do the 
Scots, of being arrested for poaching. 
—Montreal Herald.

VentMstien.
Through persistent education the 

why. and wher*-fore of this great healtk 
necessity has been expUtned; still te 
the many, air Is air, and that la all 
there Is to IL

Fentllatlon does not simply mean 
”opeo wide the wlilflowe." but It | 
should be done srientifirally, eepeclaHy 
In a sick room. TV) prsperly ventflata. 
tbe air must be kept In moUon. Tbe ' 
entrance opening for fresh air should 
ha larger than the aoa for exit If 
these opaolnga are directly oppnalta,' 
tbe motion will take place without 
doing the room any good. If there 
era two windosra In the room, one 
■hontd be opened from tbe top and 
the other from the bottom. For tbe 
general daytime room tbe temperature 
should be 68 degrees and at night 65.
A bathroom ahonld be kept at 70. For 
the sick room of pneumonia paUcnti 
and several other diseases, of course, 
the temperature should he kept as low 
■8 possible without having the patient 
In a draught.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Votesne Is a Lighthouse. '
The city of San Salvador, capital of 

the republic of Salvador, may be called i 
a city of t-arthquakea, for It has seen I 
disasters as a reeult of many erup- | 
tloDS. and even today the many vol
canoes that surround the tittle city 
which has been ehettered so many 
times again threaten it. RnmbUnga 
and grumblings ere beard com ity It 
la enppoaad, from the isalo volcano.

This clDder^ovarad peak, naaiiy' 
B.OOO feet high, has gradnally ballt 
Itself up from what waa a level plain | 
at tbe base of tbe Santa Ana eofi- ‘ 
cano. It baa long perlode of Inactlv-' 
tty. throwing up clouda of smoke and 
■team In great pnlfa. and at tlmaa 
belchlog flames. Sametimaa a flash
ing effect can be seen far ant at aaa, 
and the volcano has become knoera 
along the coast as the llghthonee of 
Oeotral America.—Detroit Newa

Neceuity for Physical Culture Is Be
ginning to Be Recognized in the 

New* Republ'e.

Physical culture and all types of 
athletic« were, until very recently, 
held In .contempt by the Clilnese. and 
consequently the Shanghai iMiys did 
net know what the Joy of Indulging In 
baseball and other sports meant, says 
Boys' Life. Ages ago chariot driving, 
treberj and tbe other classic sports 
played an Important part tn Chinese' 
education. With the dawning ' of 
China's literary golden age. however, 
the acholara could not see how mental, 
perfection conld be attained If tbeae 
waa'any thought of athletic proweas. 
Mneclea and brawn, they said, be- 
loDged to tbe peasant, and tbe geotle- 
uan of cnlture should show hla good 
breeding by a scholary pallor, stooped  ̂
■banlders and a geiksnl nnheeltby ap
pearance.

*nili attitude toward physical devel- 
aproent persisted for centuries, and It 
has heen only within, the last few de- 
rsdee thnt Interest has been vonch- 
eafed In sports. With the Introduc
tion of new ««lucntlonal metho<ls and 
the entrance of »'•ridentnl theories 
In'o the orient, tr'detlc« once more 
entne Into their own and the Clilne«e 
student tucked up his cue and hi« 
dijrtiit\ c-'V vent In for pole vanltlng

»■•i Ti b.i« now the Idea that a na 
tbin'« «-conomic progress depends large 
ly on the henlthv l>odles nnd mind« 
of Its rttliens . nnd missionaries find 
little difficulty In winning suhscrli*- 
tlons for athletic fields for the schools.

Prussian Officer Unable to Understand 
Idea of Any Obligations of 

Hospitality.

A typical lllu.stratlon of rsermnn 
nile lu Poland before freedom caiiio 
to Its people Is given by .Mrs. Cecil 
Chesterton in the .New Witness. The 
Gennan military authorities hnd Is
sued u coininiind to the people of War
saw thnt they should furnish a Hat of 
their metal.s. and plate, from tloor 
handles to samovars.

A Geriiuin otlicer'billeted In a Polish 
hous«diold. says Sim. Chesterton, 
found himself lonely on Christmas 
day. The family was keeping the fes
tival. and the officer sent a note ask
ing If he might Join the party. The 
hostess was compelled to assent, and 
Herr Lieut Grunsbach partook of a 
lavish supper. It happened that hts 
hostess hnd kept back a silver samo
var, which, usually secreted under the 
bad, on Christmas day shone forth In 
all Its gloky.

Some one suggested that It would 
be wiser to remove the samovar be
fore the Herr Lieutenant entered, but 
the hostess Insisted that he was there 
as a guest and not as an enemy, and 
that even a Pmsalan would respect 
the bread and salt The evening fol
lowing the party an unplensant-look- 
Ing man came to the house accom
panied by two Gefinnn sohiler«. He 
hnd culle<I to collect the stimovnr thnt 
the Herr LleutenniU h.nd rei>orte<l. Not 
only dill he remove the sniiiovnr, hut 
he nssesKed a fine because the luw hud 
been disoheyed.

Shortly afterward the officer asked 
his hostess why she avoldiHl him. 
What had he done to offend her? .She 
cculil no longer restrain her Itidlgnn- 
tlon and told him whnt she «thought 
of him—to hi« profound astonishment. 
How could she blame him for doing 
whtif WHS obviously his duty? Ho«- 
pitnllty entalletl no obligation to for
get one's fatherland. Germany hud 
nenl of samovara. What mattered 
else?—Youth's Compatilon.

U  . Her.Hi-, a ” v'll-to do Kan- 
* >as fs'^mer, j.vs he ha.s gain

ed twenty pounds and is in better 
general health than he has been 
in years, «¡nee taking Tanlac.

I r (?

REFUSE TO SURRENDER RELIC

Citizens of Little French Town of 
Alan Offer Lives in Defense 

of Stone Cow.

The femona stooe cow of Alan, s 
little town In tbe Haute Oarunoe, 
Franca, is again the center of a fight 
betwetm the iieasants of the village 
and the Ministry dee Beanx Arts In 
Paiia Twice the ministry has sold 
the cow, which detea back to the fif
teenth century, and each time the 
villagers have foaght with pitchforks 
and clubs all attempts to remova It 
from tba front of tha Episcopal pal- 
aoe.

.After the war s Paris antique deal
er, knowing the history of the stone 
cow, persuaded the Ministry des 
Ueanx Arts to sell It to him. Once be- 
fiire thi-v sold the cow. hut all the 
gi-ndHrnic« Mi.it they could center on 
Alan fnlhd to get th*- inonument. The 
purchaser us î-rts that he will remtoe 
It and place It In front of a Parisian 
mansion The pe«>«iints of Alan have 
again arnieil. and this titiie with miMl- 
erii vveajMin«. for little of the old vil
lage Is left from the shells of the Ger- 
nuins, and they Intend to protect their 
rt'llc. Ttiere Is Illtle left of the Epls- 
••opal pnlnc»-. before which the cow 
stiinds. hut not a sliell hit the cow 
during the war.

Ostrich Telephoning.
When the oggs on the oafiich farms 

In Oaltfomla are on the point of hatch
ing, a cnrlona tapping of Yhe shell may 
be heard. This the keepers call "tele
phoning.'* Tbe sound Is caused h r 
tba ehlcka Inatda tha aggs andeavortag 
to braak oat Tboae which cannot 
easily amarge are aaaiatad by the 
mothar bird, which will aomatlmaa 
braak an agg from which tha talephon- 
Ing la «heard by pecking It carefoll/, 
and will than aid tha chick to gat oat 

At tha Pasadena farm tha sight o f 
a bog rtdlag aa ostrich m  ha wooM a

Worse Than Modem Drill.
In ancient Chins s man suffering 

from toothache proceeded In this wise: 
He repaired to the Cffilnese doctor, who 
was armed with a lot of sharp 
needles of various sises and lengths, 
and his method of treatment was 
■nd still is known as acupuncture. 
This operation consisted of the Inset« 
tlon of these needles Into various ports 
of the body, the choice points of se
lection being 26 for toothache nnd six 
others for Inflammation of the gums. 
The depth to which the needles were 
Inserted Is «aid to have been an Im
portant point In tbe operation. This 
pnnctnrlng waa associated with cau
terisation.

The Rutober-Tleed OeraL
Among the strange sniroels that 

come under the nhservatlon of Mr. 
Roy Liinpinnn Andrews, oho conduct
ed an expedition Into farther China 
under the auspice« of the American 
Miiseiim of Natural Hlstoir, was the 
goral. a mountain goot of extraord
inary ahllitv.

I have «ceo a g' r̂al. sn.Ts the ex- 
pior<»r run at full «peed down tiTe face 
of II lilff that apoeared to be almost 
perfiemllcuinr. The dogs did not ven
ture to follow li. As thCaiiltnal land
ed on a protecting rock. It would 
houmv olf as If iimde of rubber and 
leap eight or teji feel to a narrow 
ledge thill did not seem large enough 
to BupiHtrt a riihhii. — Youth's Oom- 
panlon.

Fl”*t Jen V''«'“ «n Joemellst.
The ílist .Iiip«"’**»«* woman fo edit a 

woiiiaii'« |Nige Iti ber country. Ml.vo 
Kohiishi. '.8 sludylng Juumallam at Co- 
InniMa nnlvertdtv In preparatlnn for 
teecbing Joumallsm In the Tok.vo 
ünton collere next year. A decade ago 
women Jonninllats were onbeard of 
and nnthonght of lo Japan. Now 
many woroen are growtng intereated tn 
tbe profeeeton. but vei7 -few of them 
bava hsd spedai training for the work. 
That la why Mías Kohaahl la preparing 
So taach tbe anbJecL *ri¥oroeo lo 
Japan are liking the newspaper pro- 
flaseton," aiya Misa KohashL "and al- 
ready In Tok.vo we haré a club of 
twenty women Jonmallata.” Misa Ko
haahl la the Japaneae repreaéotadve 
of an Intereeting gmup of women atn- 
dente of 83 nattonalltlea wbo forro the 
International Foyer of the T. W. O. A  
at Columbia nnlvenlty.

"Since Tanlac has overcome my 
troubles I have gained twenyt pounds 
in weight and am in belter general 
liealth thun for year« past,’' wi.ij the 
s'lis'L'iit-foiwaid statement made a 
feW’ l.iy.i ¡■go by H. W. Boring, a 
pr< iiiirent and well-to-do farmer liv- 
ir..: Overland I’i.rk, Kansas.

' During the two years 1 suffered I 
iricd iwirjihing I knew of to get 

, relief, hut nothing seemed to reai-h 
. my ca;-e until 1 tried I'anlaf. My 
' app titc was pour and my digestion 
i 'VH.s «11 bad I to'jld haidly retain my 
I fiMxl. Nothing sei'med to agr.ite with 
' me; in fact 1 \vi > alm<i«t a confirmed 
I dy.sj’cptic. My whole system seemed 
to b«‘ out of shape. I would have painS 

I across the small of my back so 
j bail at times I could hardly move 
. around.

"My nerves were all unstrung and 
I would become so up.«et at the least 
little thing. I seldom slept well at 
night, and finally became so weak and 
run-down that I lost weight rapidly. I 

j was also troubled a great deal with

I' catarrh and of mornings lu.d to spend 
half an hour or mere clearing up my 
head.

I “ This is just the condition I waa 
I in when I began taking Tanlac and it 
I certainly has been a blessing to me.
' It Just seemed to be made especially 
I for my case. I improved from the first 
I My digestiot. now is perfect and what 
j I eat I never suffer any bad after

effects.
“ The pains across my back have 

entirely disappeared. The catarrh has 
left me, too, sn-l my head is perfect
ly clear. I am nc longer nervous and 
rfist well at night. I have regained 
my lost weight and am feeling better 
and stronger than I have in years. I 
am going to keep Tanlac in my house 
so it will be handy at all times."

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling. Haselwood w Company ani 
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

Blower Recovers Waste CemenL
The l>ags In which cement Is ship

ped have e considerable return value, 
because of the character of tbe ma
terial entering Into the manufacture, 
so that all Urge consumers find It 
necessary to see thift these are gath
ered up and returned to tbe cetiient 
plant.

Heretofore tt has been regarded ■■ 
■nffletent to turn the beg upeide down 
■nd shake It as ■ means of emptying. 
Rnt recently It has been fouitd that 
this nietbqd la waeteful In tbe ex
treme. and tbe cetnent le now recov
ered by a blower.

By this means from one and one- 
half to two socks of cement are re
covered per 1.000 earka cleaned. Two 
men ran clean 'AUHi aacks a day, be- 
sldee oortlng. counting and handling 
them. The cement recovered maka a 
credit to the tost of liniidling of atmut 
S2.5U a day.

HLSTORY OF THE SIR-LOIN

TTie sirloin of beef which graced 
many a Christmas table this year 
in lieu of the too roetly turkey, is said 
to have acquired its knightly title 
from Henry VIII, who, in delight at 
a magnificent piece of the overloin, 
laid his sword upon the steaming snr- 
face. Later soverieigns have been 
credited with the same art, namely 
James I and the second Charles. On
ly ■ few years ago a painter of note 
exhibited in the Royal Academy, Lon
don, a picture c f (Tharles II in tha 
act of conferring the distinction on 
the fortunate joint.

n o r  SON S -LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALO.MEL

Baas Bwiftsr Than PIgaena.
There Is a story to tha effect that 

a farmer In Westphalia laid a wager 
that 12 bees )f hla, releaaed at a dis
tance of three miles from their hives, 
would travel as rapidly as a like num
ber of pigeons over the seme course. 
Tbe first bee, property powdered for 
purposes of IdentlflceUon, did, as a 
matter of fact arrive at Its hive a 
quarter of ■ minute before the com
ing of the drat pigeon to Its cote; and 
there ware three other baaa that came 
Ib before Um otoond piffeon nrtH«&

Dear Climb Up Laddare.
Tlie three intles of concrete-lined 

flume which brings water to the Cher
ry creek |K)wer house on the Iletch 
Uetchy project lies In a territory 
abounding In deer. When water was 
first turned Into tha flume there was a 
good deal of trouble s'lth doer which 
got Into It and could not get oat un
aided. As many as thirty to forty deer 
have been taken out of tbe flame In 
a single month. To rallova this con
dition dear ladders made of planks 
were hnllt In the flume line at Inter
vals. Tbe ladders extend below the 
water aa well as sbova, so that the 
dear can find a footing on which to 
ellfflb ODL SInco tha laddara ware pot 
In there has bean na tnithar trosMa 
«Hh ^  dMT.

Simple Loglp.
The eerl of Portartlngton. who was 

ime of tbe first to volunteer for serv
ice during the railway strike In Eng
land. relates the following story: A
lioy scout on duty at one of the Lon
don termini, feeling the pangs of hun
ger sboat eleven o'clock one morning, 
began a vlgorons attack on a substan
tial lunch be had brought with him. 
A gentleman passing hy was moved 
to remark: “My boy. If you eat much 
now yoa won't have any appetite for 
your dinner." To which the smart 
little fellow replied: "Well. I guess
If I haven't any np|>etlte I shan't want 
any dinner." Tbe gentleman had no 
more to say.

Season of Peril.
At thle seaeon of the year It la folly 

to enter yoar bedroom wlthont turn
ing on the light' Also do not attempt to 
■tt on tAe edge of the bed nnleos you 
are enre the bed le there, for this It 
konoe-cleanlng time and the women 
toike may have decided to pnt the bed 
an the other side of the room this 
year, ao It la well to be rarefai, for 
yon never can ML—Knox Messenger.

Sell Many Door Locks.
The criine wave Is rcNUltiugitn much 

new business for tlie hardware store 
n.nn these days. Padlocks, heavy 
rbains and btirglnr alarm diwlces are 
being «old like hot cakes, and {»ersons 
who never before thought to lock 
their doors are now taking douhle 
iiieasurix against intruders.

"Until a few mouths ago," said a 
hardware man. "we told door chains 
only itccnslonally. .Now we can’t sui« 
ply tlie demand. New Yorkers, as ■ 
rule, are careless, but 1 think thiA the 
piesent activity of the crooks will 
tench them a lesson. My ailvlce to 
l>ersons living In apartments is to 
keep their doors Veil chwlned. Priv 
fesslonni crooks will get Into siniost 
any place, but extra prei-autlons on 
hall doors will keep the sneak thief 
ouL"—New York Sun.

Talomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyres the liver. 
Yovr derier sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “ DtMisdn’s Liver Tone" 
under an iron-clad money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sklivating you— 15 mil
lion bottles sold. 63

WA.NTED TO TRADE

One seven year old seven hundred 
pound yellow mule and one seven 
months old mule colt for rattle. Pre
fer milk cows. Mahaffey Dairy. Phhne 
34. 24-lw

That Does Should Se Kffeotive. 
*fffirhat are yon treating roe for, doê  

torr
of memory. Ton bava oared 

■re á SIB of IfiO for two r --------T 'T

Women’e Hair Prloo Inereaeea.
The price given by hairdressers for 

women's hair has Increased enormous- 
ly during the last 12 months. While 
some women In America and Britain 
•ell their hair, the real trade In thle 
commodity l> done in Continental 
conntrtea. Peasant girls tn Franco, 
Balgtnm and Italy aell their hair at 
regular periods to deaiera. This hair 
la mostly of the fair and black varl- 
aty, wbUa moat goldeQ hair la ob- 
tslaad troai BcaBdlnavtana.

tO R  SALE— 1,000 bushels of good 
Mebane cotton seed at |1 per bushel. 
Y. L. Matthews Sons A Co. San An- 
gustine, Texas. 24-4w

Hubert Bates arrived in the city 
Tuesday from Cushing. *He la contem
plating patting up an abctract offica 
in Nacogdoches soon.

Plant less cotton but use good seed. 
W# have genuine Mebane Triumph 
•sad at 12 per bushel. Mayer A 
SchmidL |j
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RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

IN COUNTER-ATTACK

Chicago, March 18.—The first real 
counter-attack of the railroad em
ployees before the Railroad Labor 
Board '*as opened today on the rail
road executives’ indictment of the 
present national agreement put into 
effect while the railroads were un
der federal control. Union leaders 
Were prepared to lay before thé board 
a concrete proposal for a conference 
on the national agreements, and the 
railway executives had been asked to 
appear for questioning by counsel for 
the employees on their statement that 
the existing rules were responsible 
for wasteful practice.

RETAIL DRUCÆISTS ARE
RELIEVED OF BAN

Washington, March 17.— The ban 
o f  prohibition on withdrawals of whis
key from bonded warehouses insofar 
as it affects retail druggists will be 
lifted April 1st under order today of 
Prohibition Commissioner Kramer. 
Modification of the order stopping 
withdrawals was not extended to 
wholes^e dealers .

RATES ON COTTON
GREATLY REDUCED

Memphis, Tenn., March 18.— L. C. 
Bouchard, general ag^nt here of the 
Southern Pacific, announced today 
that, effective March 21. freight rates 
on cotton shipped by water from New 
Orleans to New York would be re
duced from 66 per hundred to 46 
cents.

BONAR LAW QUITS.
ENGLISH CABINET

U. S. TROOPS HAVE
FIGHT WITH SMUGGLERS

El Paso, Texas, March 18.— United 
States soldiers and immigration Of
ficers today are patrolling the Mex
ican border near here where from 10 
o'clock last night to 1 today they had 
exchanged shots with a party believed 
to be Mexican smugglers, in which 
three Americans were wouiide>d.

REPORTED BOLSHEVIKI 
RECAPTURE KRONSTADT

Riga, March 17.— The mission herd 
today asserted that the bolsheviki 
captured Kronstadt from the revolu
tionists Wednesday night.

London, March 18.— Andrew Bonar 
I.AW, lord of the privy sesl.lThors- 
dgy resigned from the cabinet. Ill 
health was given as the reason for 
his resignation.

Mr. Bonar Law also retired from 
the government leadership in the 
house of commons.

I The announcement of Mr. Bonar 
Law’s retirement was made in the 
house of commons by the prime min
ister, Mr. Lloyd George, who was so 
deeply affected that he could hardly 
finish his statement. Mr. Lloyd 
George said he had received a letter 
from Mr. Bonar Law Thursday morn
ing stating he had been warned by 
his physician that if he continued he 
would run the danger of a complete 

* breakdown.
I Mr. Bonar Law lias been absent 
! from the house of commons the whole 

of this week, but he was reported to 
bo improving In health and his reiig- 

I nation of the leadership if the house 
I came as a complete surprise.

SENTENCE OF NEGRO
COMMUTED TO LIFE

'SAFEGUARDS THRO^'N 
I AROUND BEER SALES

T a k e  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e
THE F l’ N OF BEING )

MAYOR OF A TOWN»

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 18.— 
Governor Neff today telegraphed com 
mutation to life inpriaonment from 
the death sentence of B'loyd Ray, a 
negro, sentenced to hang today, but 
whpse execution was postponed fol
lowing the filing of a notice of ap
peal in the case. Following the re
ceipt of the telegram, rumors of mob 
violence were reported to the o ffi
cers. The prisoner wss removed to an 
unknown destination.

MINERS WILL OPPOSE
WAGE REDUCTIONS

Indianapolis, Ind., March 18,— The 
United Mine Workers o f America o f
ficially announced today that they 
would oppose any attempt to reduce 
the wages of coal misers.

ONE BALL PLAYER
TO BE PROSECUTED

RAILROADERS REJECT WALKOUT VOTE IS
WAGE REDUCTIONS. ‘ ALMOST UNANIMOUS

New York, March 17.—The New Kansak City, Mo., March 17,̂ —Of- 
York Central, whose wage re- ficial count of the first hundred bsl- 
duction proposals hr.ve been rejected lota in the packinghouse strike vote 
by unskilled labor, twiay forwarded taken yesterday showed 98 in favor 
a petition to the Railroad Labor of a walkout and two opposed, union 
Board at Chicago asking that tribu-! officials announced today, 
nal to make the proposed reductions, 
effective tentatively April 1st. The I 
board’s final decision in the wage con-
troversy would be made retroactive 
to that date, the petition proposes. 
Union officials announced they would 
oppose the attempt to put the pro
posed reductions into effect until the 
labor board has given its final decis- 
on after hearing arguments from both 
sides. These officials, who represent 
the unskilled hands, declared they had 
the assurance of support fro the 
“ Big Four’ ’ brotherhoods. The New 
Haven’s plans of reduction were also 
rejected by the unskilled men.

PRESIDENT APPROVES
ACTION OF OFFICERS

Waahingrton, March 17.— The action 
of army and navy officers in refus
ing to permit American troops to par
ticipate in the Evacuation Day pa
rade at Boston, directed by Irish free
dom advocates, was formally approv
ed today by President Harding.

, . . . . . . .  I
INDEPENDENT OPERATORS

EMPLOY LEGAL COUNSEL

MICHIGAN’S CAPTURED BOOZE

Chicago, March 17.— The time has 
come for all farmers to take the af
firmative, Henry C. Wallase, new 
Secretary of .\griculture of the Unit
ed States, a pioneer of the Farm Bu
reau movement, recently declared. I 

“ Take the affirmative, not the neg- j  
ative," he said. "The farmers of this i 
country have l>een on the negative | 
side of this whole marketing business j 
for forty years. They did not know . 
enough about the affirmative side to 
help themselves until the movement 
started. The time has gone by for the 
negative fellow. If you are not going 
to take the affirmative and adopt 
the busines method of looking after 
your own interests, such as all other 
boainesses have 'adopted, you will 
get no sympathy from any class of 
people. The first thing to do is to go 
forward, to help yourselves, to adopt 
the affirmative attitude. Once you 
adopt that view of looking at things 
you are going forward— If we cannot 
do it, then let us quit kicking and 
ait down and become ‘hewers of 
wood and drawers o f water’ and be 
yontent with our Jot,”

STRIKERS REFUSE TO WORK

Mexico City, March 18.—Various 
workmens organizations have refused 
to abide by the agreement reached 
by labor leaders and the government 
for  a settlement of the railway trike, 
and work has not been resumed on the 
road by the men who have been idle 
for the past three weeks.

Announcement was made by Gener
al Plutarco E. Calles, secretary of 
the Interior, Wednesday that after an 
extended conference with strike lead
ers the situation had been adjusted, 
but it was declared last night by both 
government officials and strikers as 
being “ in status quo.’ ’

Newspapers o f this city asserted 
there is still danger of a general 
Bjrmpathetic strike. In spite o f the 
fact that the men have refused to re
sume work, trains were running 
Wednesday on approximately normal 
schedules.

ROBBED LAST NIGHT

Some time last night someone 
reached through the window and se
cured the trousers o f Justice o f the 
Pence Atkinson, while he wns asleep, 
extracted about 950 in money from 
his purse, placed the purse back .in 
the right pocket, placed the trousers 
back on the chair and that ended the 
episode. There is no clue whaterev 
to the perpetrator of the crime, and 
he has possibly purchased several ar- i 
tide around town today which he did i 
not have the money to buy yesterday, 
and may attend the picture show to
night. Friends o f Mr. Atkinson sym-1 
pnthize with him in hia loss. This ps'- 
per suggests that if one will insist 
on keeping any considerable money I 
OB their person, that when they re
tire for the night, manage aomehow 
to place It where it will not be near 
an open window.— Lufkin News.

TO REVIEW DEBS CASE 
Washington, March 18.— President 

Harding yesterday asked Attorney 
Oenersl Daugherty to review the case 
of Eugene V. Debs, socialist presi
dents! candidate in 1920, who is now 
serving a sentence in the Atlanta pen
itentiary for violation of the es
pionage act.

Marion, S.C. March 19.— A police
man’s lot, sang the pirate chasers 
in the old operatic satire, is pot a 
’appy ore; but compared to the job 
of ieing mayor of this town the "bob- 
lie« ’ ’ of the song were without a care 
in the opinion of Palmer V. Johnson, 
just î ack to private life after six 
yearse as “ public foot-wiper,’’ to use 
his own expression.

JIis Tctirement, Mr. Johson an
nounces joyfully, wak by request. The 
folks indicated they didn’t want him 
for mayor again by voting him down, 
and EJ editor of the Marion Star, the 
ox-mayor shouted editorially “ Glory 
Be.”

"“ One,’’ said Mr. Johnwn comment
ing on ways of his fellow townsmen 
during his six years in office and 
employing the plurad tense sacred to 
editrs and kings,“ called ua a gentle
man and was promptly slugged by 
one who said we were a bum.

“ They heaped all the troubles of 
the universe upon our weary bald 
pate— and then they lifted all our 
burdens from us by bestin’ us at an 
election— Glory Be.“ ’

Here are some of the things th e ' 
ex-msyor noted during his six years 
as “ the public complaint box and 
footwiper.”

“ We have Settled land disputes, 
family disputes, dog disputes and 
some unfair accounts. ,

“ We have been insulted, disgusted 
spat upon and imposed upon.

“ We have locked up culprits for 
wrong doing and the envied them 
their place of limbo.

“ We have been blame<l for stopped 
sewers, blocked streets, heavenly 
showers, poor telephone service and 
the present price of cottoon.

“ We have been curse dfor cutting 
Icwn trees and threatened with d'oth 
'or allowing: c 'h«r *rc»« to stand.

"W e have beer ’ ’ -rl ’ - fr>r th« 
um work o f one policemi'Ti and ostra

cised for the iter'in.’  work of anoth
er.

“ We have been called a liar until 
v e  almost believe It 

“ We have become wridely known as 
s grand rascal, an nreh criminal, a 
desperado, a policy player and a big- 
goted fool.

“ We have been accuaed o f at- 
tompting to give the Presbyterian 
church title to the town halL 

“ Mothers accused us of overrunning 
the town with dogs and dog owners 
blamed us with the deluge of babies.

“ One bunch wanted hogs in town 
while another said there were too 
many hogs now.

“ They cursed our name when mos
quito time came. ,

“ They yelled at us when the ditches 
ran over after being filled to capa
city by the good Lord.

“ They biamed us for the many pe
culiarities of their neighbor’s ch ick-' 
ens, dogs, man servant, maid servant 
and mule^

“ When the baby had whooping 
cough it was because we allowed the 
north wind to blow, and when it had 

i co lic it was because we allowed dope 
fiends to eahaust the supply of pare
goric at drug stores.”

Philadelphia, March 18.— The rul
ing that physicians may prescribe 
beer "m sy mesn beer at the soda 
fountains, but never again beer over 
the saloon bar or in the hotel dining 
room," said former Attorney Gen
eral Mitchell A. Palmer here Thur.s- 
day.

“ The law has fixed one channel 
through which beer may be obtainod | 
for meilicinal purpose.s,’’ said Mr. 
Palmer in speaking of his ruling on 
beer, recently made public after be 
left office. "It says plainly brewers 
may manufacture, wholesale drug
gists may sell at whole.sale, and it 
can be retailed only by régistered 
pharmacists on physician’s prescrip
tions. I'hat cuts out the beer parties 
and the growlers.

“ There was never any legal knot 
to be untied here. Why it took the 
people interested in,it so long to fer
ret out this advantage, I do not un
derstand.

“ The prohibition law,“  said Mr. 
Palmer, “will never be fully effective 
until the public becomes possessed 
of a consciousness of wrong doing 
in violating it. Ithink the majority 
of the physicians will treat thi^ beer 
matter as one involving professional 
ethics.”

Chicago, March 17.— The state to
day dropped the cases against all 
Chicago White Sox players indicted 
for the alleged throwing of games ex
cept Chick Candill.

THE WORLD’S CHAMPION
FLOUR MAKER RETIRES

Miineapolis, Minn., kfaroh 18.—  
Ranking as the champion flour maker 
of the world, John Kraft, who retired 
March fist, after continuous serv
ice for 45 years, hold« the unique 
record of making enough flour to 
feed the entire popiilalion of the

Lansing, Mich., March 17.— Two 
hundred barrels of alcohol, m o'e than 
100,000 quarts of bottled in bond 
whiskey, gin cardials and other li
quors, stored sway in the state con
stitute a problem for Fred L. Wood- 
uorth, state food and drug commis
sioner.

The intoxicants have been seized 
by state authorities since Michigan

Port Worth, March 17.— At a meet
ing of the officers and Board of Gov
ernors of the Independent Oil Operat
ors Association o f Texhs held here 
yesterday, definite steps were taken 
to render practical assistance to the 
members of the organization. It was 
decided to employ legal counsel for 
the Association. AH matters in any 
way effecting the interests of the or
ganization as a whole, will receive 
prompt attention from the Associa- 
ation’s legal department.

The plan of action as expressed bybecame dry May 1, 1918. The more i ,  ̂  ̂ . • -i.
than 100,000 bottle, are piled Hke '___ , ____ , I_______ _ -A “ large interests’ but to build up a

strong organization of Independent 
Operators, and through this orgsni-

cord wood in the basement of the | 
building here and about them are 
grouped the 200 barrels of alcohol.rnu , . , I zation work for constructive princl-The basement where the state 1>-1 ,

United States and its possessions for i duor is Ijeing kept is harder to break I j  u  j  * i a. . .  „  A _ I 1 1 , V i ‘ It was decided to file a complainta periotl for one year. Because of into than Jackson prison is to break ■
his impaired vision, Mr. Kraft, who \ out of. There are bars over the cellar
18 69 years old, terminated his con- ' windows and pr> at 1 cks on the doors.
nection with a local flour milling e s - ! More than 200 different kinds of . , . .
tahlishment after making a record i whiskey are representeii in the 100,- , ,  ____________ v..

I Commission at Washington urging an 
immediate Investigation to ascertain

THE YOUNGEST SOLDIER

Fort Scott, Kan., March 18.—For 
consideration as the youngest Ameri
can soldier veteran of the World War 
now conies Herman E. Lange, who en- 
lister at the ave of 14. Herman en
rolled here at a recruiting statiojfi on 
April 14, 1917. Eight days after war 
was declared, fought in France, came 
hack home, and has today reached 
the mature ape of 17.

Herman got into the army as rep
resenting his age as 16. He furnish
ed parental consent, was accepted, 
heceme a member of Company B, 
51st Infantry, Sixth Division, regular 
army, and participated in a num’ er 
of battles overseas.

That the boy was but 14 years old 
when he enlisted was disclosed when 
he applied to Serf. W. A. Graves in 
charge o f the local recruiting station 
here for a victory medal. The local 
post of the American Legion is en
deavoring to establish, through offi
cial iWords, that the lad was the 
youngest veteran in the United States 
He is a son of Herman Lange, a boil
ermaker in the Missouri Pacific shops 
here.

OLDEST MAN PASSES AWAY

Temple, Texas, March 18.— The old
est man in Bell county is dead at his 
home near Belton in the person of 
C. R. Shattuck, who celebrated hit 
ninety-eighth birthday some time 
ago. lie had resided in Bell county 
for 4.5 years. Death was caused by na
tural infirmities.

SMITH WOMAN ACQLTTED

SEEK RECALL EXTENSION 
Port Worth, Texas, March 18,— 

The West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce today announced that the ro- 
call period for Mexican labor would 
be extended 30 days by the federal 
authorities. Hie chamber was seeking 
• 00-day ‘ extension to prevent hard- 
sbipa to Texas ranchmen during the 
laaiU af and dipping aeasen.

CURE FOR LEPROSY 
I Manila, P. I., March 18.— Seeds 
{ from the chaulmoogra oil tree of In- 
I dia have been received here by the 

bureau of science, and it is hoped to 
produce a plant in the Philippine 
Islands. The oil of this tree forms 
the base o f a treatment which has 
been successfully used in leprosy 
cases here and in other parts of the 
world where leproey is prevalent.

Plants of the same family as the 
tree from which chaulmoogra oil is 
extracted, arc groiwn in the Philip
pines, and the bureau o f agriculture 
offieiala believe that the tree can |w 
grown here ■aecceefiilly.

Ardmore, Okla., March 18.— Clara 
Smith Hamon, charged with the mur
der of Jake Hamon, republican na
tional committeeman from Oklahoma, 
was acquitted by a jury in the Car
ter County district court yesterday 
afternoon after 40 minutes’ deliber
ation.

which milling engineers believe will 
stand for many years.

Engineers at the plant estimated 
that during his 46 years of active 
service, Mr. Kraft made 138,000,000 
barrels o f flour. According to the 
veteran miller, an average normal 
person consumes about one barrel of 
flour a year or Its equivalent. Mr. 
Kraft’s ootput therefore could feed 
the population of the entire United 
States and its possessions which is 
approximately 115,000,000, and at 
the end of one year have a large sur- 
pins.

Expressed by milling engineers, the 
stupendous amount of flour milled 
under Kraft’s eyes would if placed 
in barrels end to end, extend around 
the world three times; would cover 
every square foot of the site of Min
neapolis with flour six inches deep, 
and if loailed for shipment, would re
quire 460,0*>0 cars or 15,.300 average 
trains.

Mr. Kraft has been a head miller 
for .IS years and during this time he 
has had three mills under his su|er- 
vision.

Bom in .8rhl''tza*j, Cirmany. .Ta.iu- 
^ry 12, 18.52, he came to this country

h->n 20 years of are. It wa« not un- 
‘ il he had resided here three year- 
that ’ le oi 'ained employment in the 
mills.

Beginning at the bottom as a 
«weeper, he gradually worked his way 
up through Ibe various stages of 
smotter, machine tender and grinder. 
He was made a head miller in 1883. 
Five years latsr he was in charge of 
three mills. In 1908 however, with ad
vancing years, he relinauished his au
thority over two mills.

During his long period in the floor 
milling profession, Mr. Kraft has seen 
it revolutionized. While a worker in 
the mills, he witnessed the repladn.? 
of rolls for the old millstones, the 
new purifying methods, and the in
stallation of dust collectors. Also the 
former head miller has watched the 
mighty gnvrth of the village to 
which he came in 1872 to a large city 
known throughout the world for its 
floor mills.

000 or more quart bottles piled about 
the cellar.

About twenty stills s day rang
ing in size from the kind that are 
lifted by means of derricks to those 
that may be carried easily by one man 
are received at the building and stor
ed away in the building in the dark 
recaaaes of the basement.

Mr. Woodworth has a collection of 
ingenious articles used by bootleg
gers to smuggle whiskey from one 
city to another large enough to start 
a small museum. There are about 400 
hot water bottles, a violin case con
cealing a tank carrying a goHon, m ilk ' 
cans with compartments for milk •

oly of the oil industry in Texas by 
certain interests.

Complaint will also be filed writh 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
calling attention to what is believed 
to be a discrimination in freight rates 
as between Kansas and Oklahoma 
and Taxaa.

The legal department of the aaeod- 
etion will repreecnt and advise all 
members, whether produoere, refiners 
or marketers, and they are asked to 
forward all complatnta to this de
partment of the organixation.

G. P. Edgell, aecretary of the asso
ciation, said that the Independent Op
erators arc responding readily to the

. . . .  A A LI 7or a large and powerful mera-and other compartment, tor whls- ^
key snd dozens of other articles t h a t I n d e p e n d e n t  Operator
in their time served the purposes of 
whiskey smugglers.

Mr. Wiwdworth has asked the in
ternal revenue officials at Washing
ton to sell the confiscated whiskey to 
private firms that use liquor for me
dicinal purposes, the proceeds to he 
turned into state channels.

17,000 MEN LAYED OFF

HT HT BY GASOLINE
EXF’ LOSION WEDNKS'LIY

Wednesday afternoon about 4 o’
clock at the S.-nith-Hunt Plumbing 
n!nni, Millard Moore, an »■ ..ployee 
of that concern, while r.?pi .ring a

can be found only in a thorough or
ganization, he said.

“ Get-to-gether meetings”  are being 
called' hy the governing boards of 
all producing oil districts throughout 
the sUte in an effort to perfect lo
cal organizations one hundred per
cent eff.rtive in membership. Inde- 
pendert Oil Operators are urged to 
attend these meetings.

I
NEGRO HEALTH WEEK

‘ APRIL 3RD TO 9TH

For the third time the Texas Pub- 
gasoline t.nk 'which he thought "to b ¡i• ‘«  Association is announcing
entirely empty, was the victim of s 
violent explosion. It is thought that 
a small quantity of gasoline remain- 
d in the tank while he was solder'

ita oo-operation writh all the states 
haviag a large negro population, in 
the Nations'] Negro Health Week. 
This Negro Health Week is held ap-

STOMACH TROUBLE.
GASES, INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  is the quick
est, surest relief for Indigestion, 
Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress reused by acidity. A few taljh 
lets give almost instant stomach re
lief and shortly the stomach is cor
rected so you can eat favorite foods 
without fear. Large case coats only 
few oenta at drug storta. MiUiona 
halpad aBnoallf. IfO

Omaha, March 18.— Working for
ces for all lines of the Union Pacific 
system have been reduced by 17,000 
since the middle of last December, 
E. E. Galvin, vice president, in charge 
o f operations, announced here Thurs
day. The total number o f employees 
before the process of reduction be
gan was about 60,000, Mr, Galvin 
said.

DIAMOND DYES

ing it. and thl. caught fire, causing I
the combustion. The young man was J*«» 2  ¿
given mwiical attention ImmedUUly,' ?*’
and the attending physicUn reportwl «W h ja tlo . of thl. wedt
hU condition not acrioua, notw lth-'. The p u r p le  o f negw W h b  week 
standing the fact that he wa. at first '
uncon«:iou.. He was thrown several o f preventing disea^
feet by the fo ie , of the «cploelon. HU "S i.
injuries, aa reported by Dr. W. I. 7  « vw ___  -VI #1 J e A apecial program for each of theM. Smith, wrere chiefly composed o f .  aav  i l l  j
bruises, sr.d a condHion similar to o f the wwk h «  been pr^m'ed.
“ shell shock.“  *• ^  ! " •mons snd Isctures; while Tuesday,

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _  April 6th, is Children’s Health Day
JUNIOR RED CROSS and Thoraday, April 7th, U Tnbercu-

________  losis Day.
-St. Louis, March 17__ Junior Red Any Interested in having an active

Cross organisations have enrolled psart in Negro Health Week can se- 
377,672 school children in Arkansas, cure information by writing Dwight 
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Tex- E. Breed, Executive Secretary, Tex
as, ks the result o f the Fourth Roll as Public Health Associakion, 616 
Call, laat November, according to an Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas, 
announcement from the headquartera ■ -'t.
here of the Southwrestaern Division.
The junior chapters premote child 
welfare work. Texas has 121,958 irom 
hers in 658 schmools; Missouri 105,-

LARGEST APPLE TREE

Greensboro, Georgia, March 17.—  
Georgia believes it probably has the 

492 in 660; Kansas 74,48."> in 700; Ok- largest apple treci in the United 
lahoma 54,443 in 360, and Arkansas States. It measures eight feet In clr-
21,296 in 127.,

Nacogdoches Women Dye Finest Gar
ments, Draperies, Everything 

Withoat Risk

'^Each package o f “ DUmond Dyes”  
contains simple directions to diamond- 
dire worn, shabby skirts, wraista, dres
ses, coats, gloves, stockings, sweat
ers, draperies, coverings, everything, 
whether wool, silk, cotton or mixed 
goods, new, rich, fadelaes colon . Boy 
“ Diamond Dyaa“ , no otker kind, than 
perfect reMlta a n  foarantaad. Drof^ 
giat kaa Colar O nd.

RAT KILLING AT TEMPLE

cumference at its basov is very tall 
and has a spread of limbs measuring 
48 feet. W. J. Bryan, who soon wrill

CLUB TO DALLAS MURDER

celebrate his 80th birthday, planted

Temple, T ex .., March 18 .-T he act J’ '* “ “ " l
o f Governor N eff w «  indirectly re- ^  * " ° P
sponsible for a thousand daaths in **** °*** *PP *" *1*>ua y.
Temple Tuesday. The deceased, how- ' ^
ever, wrere members o f the rat family 
and the wholesale slaughter ensued i
as a result of the goverhor’s procla- ‘ Dallas, Texas, March 17„— A gray 
mation designating the day aa a rat checkered cap U the only clew the po- 
eradication day in Texas. An organlx- I lice had today in regard to the iden- 
ad campaign ia now going on against tlty of two men who shortly after 
the peats, the second time writhin 30 midnight killed Peter Lastro, 60, end 
days. In the nw drive 10,000 have | wotmiM Milan Nlnfch, 46, In aa at* 
ahraady baan dispaAdiad. Umptad boId-,u>.
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CABBAGE PLANTS

Dr. WiU H. Bruce. OeUopethk 
Phyeldaii, Rcdland HoteL

H. C. STACK

H. C. Stack, formerly a resident of 
a trip to i this county, died in Houston yester* 

j  day afternoon. The remains will ar-
------------- .rive in Nacoydoches on the 2:05 H.

Bennett Blake of Appleby was in ' E. & W. T. train tomorrow (Tues-

Charlie Langford made 
Lufkin Wednesday night. .

the city i'riday.

Sam Watkina of Lir.n Flat was in 
the city Friday.

Mrs. Luke Lucas of Cushing was in 
the city Friday.

day) and on Wednesday will l>e tak
en to Shady Grove, his former home, i 
for interment. The Masonic fraternity 
will have charge of the funeral ar- : 
rangements. I

Mrs. Albert Caiiker of Cushing was 
in the city Friday.

Misses Verna and Ruth Cariker 
of Cushing were in the city Friday.

.MISTRIAL IN LAT1.MER CASE

CHARTER Nt 128*4
O F F IC I^  STAT^EME.NT OF THE FI.<ANC1AL CONDITION OF THB

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, .‘'tate of Texas, af the close of brsiness on the 21 day of 
February, 1-021, pui ii-'hcd in t'-e .Vucogdoches Sentinel, a newspaper print
ed and pul li.shed at NacngdV'Cheg, .State of Texas, on the 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

RESOrKCES
Loans and discounts __________ ________________________________ $2.14,727.42
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps _______ __________________ 7,676.75
Interest in Guaranty F u n d ____________________ ___________________3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures , _________________________________________ 10,8.50.68
Cash on hand and in banks________________________________________76,645.24

t i

. EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 
AND FLAT DUTCH

Large well rooted plants ready for 
delivery.

100 Plants for . . 40c
500 Plants for . . $1.50
D . L . J A M E S

TELEPHONE No. 451 POSTOFFICE BOX 869
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS.

|i Luther Fall of Chireno was in the  ̂ Holland Smith are planning to put I knowledge a n d ^ lie f.

Albert Rogers of Douglass was in '
• the city Friday.

District Clerk Ivan Prince spent! 
I Sunday ih Mayo visiting his parents.!

The jury in the Roscoe Latimer 
case was discharged today, they hav
ing reported to Judge Guinn that 
there was no prospect of reaching | 
an agreement. It is understood the 
jury stood 11 to one, the split being I 
on the degree of punishment. It 
was learned there was no vote for i 
acquittaL i

T O T A L ................................................................................................ 332,900.0»
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock _______ ^-----------------------------------------------------------------$100,000.00
DEPOSITS.................................................... ................................... : ------ 171,38».72
Surplus --------------------------------------------------- ------------------- 1 ----------------  1,310.82
Bills P ayable________________________________________ ;___________  60,000.00

Claude Hazel gives out the infor
mation that the Elks’ Minstrel he and

TOTAL ........................................................ .......................................  332,900.0»

State of Texas, County of Nacogdocea:
I We, M. V. W’ynne, as President, and G. E. Stripling, as Cashier, of 

said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true

“ The oil situation in Nacogdoches

city Friday. ! on on the 30th of this month will be
■ -----  I all the people can ask for. The “ Re- i

Clif Wilson of Chireno was in the ' vne” , as Claude termed it, will be '
had in the old opera house building, i 
Good-looking girls and black-faced  ̂
comedians will be featured More

j at present writing look? very favor- prid»y.
I able for developments soon,’’were the j
i words of a Nacogdoches man W’ednea- j Ha Lee of Melrose was in the
' day while talking on the subject, j (.¡(y Friday. *
I “ With the six deep tests to soon go . -
down, the deep test at Attoyoc al-j Mrs. Jim McKnight of the Sacul'

anon.

' ready down several hundred feet, the community was in the city FYiday 
deep test at Sacul going down, and shopping, 
one soon to go down at Caro, the in- j .
numerable shallow wells in the Oil | Le^ Axley and Tom Crawford of 

, Springs region producing oil, the Mayer it Schmidt’s made a trip to 
, Stephen F. Austin .Normal, what more Sacul Friday.
[ is needed to bring inVestori to N ac-, ‘
ogdoihes?’ t Judge S.

H. L- McKnight and a crowd of > 
men left the city Friday afternoon for i 
Douglass, where they plan to lecture j 
on the way the A. A M. College 
grades cotton. Mr. Manning, a cot- | 
ton expert of A. A M., was carried | 
along and he made a talk too. Twelve' 

«' ■ -  — j appointments are to be filled in this
W*. Blount has returned ' county, and after they are filled, if ,

' M. V. W’ ynne, Preaideat,
G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to liefore me this 
2Hth day of February, A. D. 1921.

J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Navogdoebes County, Tezaa.

Correct—^Attest;
R. L. Perry, -
F. R. Penman,
J. W. Millard,

Directors.

—■ ■ I .1. 1.*  I from Center, where he had been a few J Xacogdoche county wants a cottorri
\\ hen the bowels are costive the ¡n court.  ̂ , grader during the cotton season she

waste matter ferments, produces a -  - ■ -  j  can get one through the local cham-
ga-seous condition that is disagreeable. Misses Zula and Nell Cariker left her of commerce.

It la a pasnarfwl aad aalaailta 
oomblnatlen of aulpfiur aad othaa 
haaling aganta for the rollef aad 
cura of dlaaaaoa of tha akia. It 
la aapooially affective la the 
ITCHINO V A R irn C ff; giving 
Inatant rallaf from tha Itching 
and amarting aaasatlona aad by 
ita garas daatroylag propartlaa It 
ateeialnataa tha asicroba which 
la tha cauaa of tha amptloa, thua 
curing tha diaaaaa eooiplataty.

Uttall’a Liquid ffulphur Cesa- 
postad la mad In alLcaasa of Sa- 
aami^ Tetter, Barberia ItoN Pao- 
rlaala, Herpaa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polaening. alao for ralloving 
tha aaaoyanea cauaed by chig- 
gera and moaquRo bitea.

In the treatment of BC2KWA -, 
—tha moat painful and obatinat» 1. 
of all akin diaaaaeo-—4t la one o ' 
tha moat aucceaaful femedles ' 
known. r
laelltin HsM taM K ItrstUMlI l i  ^ 
JUK$ F. UlLAn, fng. ttlsds.NI ^

their formerTo remove the impurities quickly, a Friday for Cushing,
’ dose of Herbine is needed. It does the  ̂home, to visit.
i work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price . -------------
I 60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A j Mr. Marvin Echols has moved his 

Co. V family to the home formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. L. G. King.

'California Syrup of Figs” is 

Child’s Best Laxative

. DR. W .B . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hay'ier Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona 684

A Useful Gift. I
“ What a peculiar choice for a wed- ‘ 

ding present,” re:iinrked an English

W’ANTED— Lease on oil lands in 
j Nacogdoches county. Address H. C.

PROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

100 for 25 cents; 1,000 for 12.25. 
Tomato plants 100 for 15c; 1,000 for 
|1. S. P. Smith, Rt. 3, Box 13. Phone 
9010-2 Rings. l7-3w

Cold settled in the muscles of the 
neck, amis or shoulder makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves the pain 
and relaxes the musilea. ’Three sizes. 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co, ^

VanAken, 309 
Creek. Mich.

Post Bldg,

Bewarel Say “ California”  or you,R . R. Henderson W. R. Shrlag
may not get the genuine “ CalifornU , DKS. HENDERSON & SIVLBY 

 ̂ , . , Syrup of Fig?” which doctors re c -1 Dentists
woman, trying not to U.ugh, as she bal-ies and children of I Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros *

_____  inspected 'a huge flatiron which her Xothing else cleans the little ,

M i . .  M . u r i n .  . i . 0  h . .  b . . ™ : . b . . .  * “ " •  i
Battle attending Baylor University sr îvfMi ‘ , ' . , ach and liver so gently, so thorough-autnamg oayior umversiij, ar-ive.i „  ..¡j., yptting ,  ̂.„i, n,,» -ou ,

24-6wp in the city Monday morning. . „ j r  ’ „.„„vinn. h-r r« , !I r  ̂ e married, and I m rppa>tng her for the “ California.” Don’t be U lk - ,

Smith's 
Telephone 2.

FOR SALE— BoHera, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on band. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beanmont, Texaa. 
dwtf-Th.

H. F. Wilson on 
street is making an addition to his 
home.

North F rrfob i. Í Í  Í ! . . ? " '  •" ‘ -»i“ « “ »  « '

W. F. Butler was here Monday 
I recovering some workstock that had 
, left his place.It is officially stated that 

Southern Ice A Utilities Company has 
about l.SOO tons of ice stored away

its vaults let sale dnr- j returned Sunday from Rusk, where

dm’ day.”
“ I»id she send you something very 

ugly, then?”
“ Deed, no, ma'am. Her’s was a 

beautiful preseht. But you see, ma’am 
a little bird whispered to me that her 
future husband’s a man of violent

hasn’t the delicious, fruity taste or | 
the perfect “ laxative physic’ ’ action.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs* Diaeaaa 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

in
ing the summer months. This is of^ h,,} \>evn attending the ioterscho- 
courae an enormous quantity of icc, Jastic contest, 
but the manageTs of the plant say it
will be sold out during the season 
without any trouble.

Watch your children for symptom* 
of worms. 'They undermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use W'nite s 
C'eam Vermifuge. It expels worm* 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
35e. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. b

W, B. Wi.rtham <>f Garrison was,in 
the city Friday and while here talk-1 
ed to the newspaper man saying that 

e husband’s a man ol violent business with him was “ com -1
«  . ■ . . ■ . , . 1‘ rmp.r, and I thought I’d send her . b,. recalled »bat M r.'
County Superintendent Exier Lewi. „„.thing that would bo usc-ful in /„^ h a m  is a hog enthusiast and

case of family disputes. She has the fine-bred animals on his
straigbtest aim with a flatiron I ev- ,i,.veloping a group
er seed!” h^d t6 carry to the fairs this fall.

~ *’ He will carry soon a herd to Houston
A Diplomatic Agent  ̂and Tyler.Eilis Haltom left tha city Sunday 

for hit place in the Rusk Junior Col
lege. Ha had been.hare visiting rel
atives and friends.

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Messrs. T. 'niford and A. W. Hunt 
returned Thursday from Alt^ »r.d
Wells, wkere they iiad been oii bp»l- 
ness matters.

The agent of the Useless Dingus 
he was ."¿Ulng was a smart man. He if  you belch up a bitter tatting liq- 
rang the doorbOH and a maid opened suffer from heartburn and sour 
♦he door. “ Good morfm»,; ’ , »tomach, you need the tonic proper-
agent. •'! am trying to find V '  “  / " « I
ried lady whose name I can’t rem ain..,
her Juit now, Ijh.nk this is her home, ^  g. co .
She is a woman $$*lly dcKrlbed. Per- Htripiitirf, Ifaw uw -

F. P. M.XRSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Will pracetice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Angus T. Russell. Arthur A. Seal#
RUSSELL & SEALE 

Attumeva at Ia w  , 
Pierce Building.

W. G. Barron, who is the superin- ■ L* * , ----------------- Î ^  l  . a  . ,  ^
tendent of constnietion of the Sim- * perfect complex.tiff,. j .  l  Prince, i-ne of ib»- pione-r P||||X A i | n  '
plex Ice Machinery Company of Fort f*“  hair and teeth, love- lease men of Nrco-r.lucheix sa“ »  tV.ai O i l «  1  1 /1111 ,1  j

John Thomas, dtstrict deputy f o r , ------------------ - ----- ---------  — ,  ft ft , ft , j  .
ihe Elks, is out of Nacogdoches this P’-«x Ice Machinery Company of Fort f_ Nrco-T.l«-heit, sa

Worth, is here for a few days’ visit 
among homefolks. .................. ..

called a voice from the

week traveling and paying the vari- 
!S lodge* of East Texas an offici- 

Secretary H. L McKnight has sol .-*1 His visit to Houston the first
of the week has been described in the 
Post and Chronicle which doubtless 
many Nacogdoches people have notic
ed. Mr. Thoniss’ visits will extend to 
the Beaumont lodge. Orange, and sev
eral other Southeast Texas towns. He 
is looking into the standing of the 
lodges he is visiting.

his home in Bryan, and .Mrs. Me- 
Knight will in a few days come to 
Nacogdoches to reside. The McKnight 
family will occupy the home of Mrs. 
George Ingraham on North Street.

ly eyes and 
thought— 

“ Mary!

an ideal figure. I while business is dull now in ‘Hi I 
lease game, he nevertheless looks I 
ffWk *H to some good business within I

We are always ill the .Wsrltet and 
will gay you more than you ciMr. gaC

McNeil Weeks returned T h u r s d a y '* ^  “ **>^*h* CinrinniS ^  ^ ' w rer> "u  ta v r l lo o i iy ’ 'w d ‘ e g i r £ «
from Houston, where he had been on L down. Cincinnati ,  tc.'.dft cy among the oil men to sit |

1-ack and see what the deep tests are j _ ^
going to ilo,’’ Mr. Prince said. “ Then,  ̂ '
too, the price of oil just now is to 
some discouraging. But still there is

a business trip. McNeil reports busi
ness in Houston fine, and says that 
everywhere down there he saw evi
dence of prosperity.

Enquirer.

r

“TCST -̂Squirrell grap Jersey cow 
and yearling calf. Cow had on halter.
Has tag In one ear. Likely drifting! * »t n , v n • .
u m « i  S -m .  Will W  »10 n , . .r d  i W A N T E D -K ^per to , F ,n i L .k . , -«■ ," «<  feoU h P ™ ., .  
for reurni. Dr. J. M. K o jm , Etolle. i Good on, n..n tn,m ,.n t tifte. s »  I " < " o  Union T d e ,, .p h  Com-

10-wtf Bowdon Cason or 'V . E. Middlebrook. r * " /  for damages for delay In the
_____________ I 17-6dw2.

TASCARETS”  IF SICK,
BILIOUS, HEADACHY r " ‘" “lots of drilling going on. ’ Mr. Prince

~ , . . , .  , . . thinks that deep oil will be struckTonight sure! Let a pleasant, harm-1 ___ _________ _Attorney Ras Yoing of Longview,
.̂’“ .•^•' le s7 cM cV r^ rw w rw h n a  you "r iJ p  1 

and have your liver active, head clear, 
stomach sweet and bowels moving

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

- W. D, Ambrose, In charge of tha 
sprinkling ’ department, aaya that if 
the sprinkling dues are not paid more 
regularly in the near futura, he ia 
going to discontinue the sprinkling 
sarviea. This should make the delin- 
quMta waka up, as tha dost ia awful 
badi

NOTICE
There will be a Box Supper at Brl- 

lay Town church on Saturday night, 
before the fourth Sunday in March. 
1921. Everybody Invltad. The pro- 
eeeda will go for the church.

Rar. W. V. Parry, Pastov.

Atter Thorough Trial a Detroit, 
Mich.. Man Endoroeo Pe-ru-na

The folkm lD g letter written 
from Detroit, Miebigen i> no ■"bp 
] udgment exprcaaed on the merite 
of Pe-ru-na, the well- 
known cataifh remedy, 
but rather a matur^ 
sober opiuioa formed 
after a full year's triaL 

This is the way Mr.
Miobael Fako o f 900 
Eaat Palmer Avenue,
In the Miohigan Metro- 
pulia, wrltesK "A fter 
using PS-RU-J7A for 
about one year Will say 
I  have found 1$ «  fery 
good medioine fok ea- 
te r rh .« le  haa helped 
o a  a great deal and I 
am Terr well laMafled. I 
gained in w a fA i, eleU, my bewelo ore regular and 
beOtar aolor fat O f  tOea.

“ PE-RU-NA has done wonders 
and to me is worth its weight in 
gold. I shall oontinue to use 

PX-KU-NA as long as 
I Uvo and recommend 
to my friends who are 
troubled with catarrh.” 

Nothing can be more 
oonvineing than an en
dorsement ol this na
ture from an actual 
user. There ere many 
people in every com- 
munity whoae’ experi- 
enoe,in using Pe-ru-na, 
haa been identieal With
Mr. Fako’s. It is the 
standby for enughs. 
eokls, catarrh, stomach 

and bowel disorder! and all ea- 
tarrfaal conditions.

Put up In botbtablat and liquid

delivery of a death message, ia in the 
city in the interest of hia client.

Liuet. Roy T. MacLamore who ren- 
dared valiant service for his coun
try in France, and who haa sines been 
connected with the navy, came in last 
week to aajoy a furlough with home 
folks. This is the first time Roy has 
been home, and he ia baing extended a 
moat cordial welcome.— Oarriaon
News.

Mr. J. D. Davis o f Douglass, ti 
prominent farmer and mill man of 
that community, was a pleraant call
er at the Sentinel office Saturday 
morning Mr. Davis reported every
thing fine in Douglass, gave the 
Sentinel a year’s subscription in ad
vance, and says that he ititends to 
keep up with the times. Mr Davis 
in addition to being a well known 

( western Nacogdoches county glnner, 
is also the owner o f  a thriving saw 
mill.

STRAYED— One brown heifer 3 
yeari old. marked underbit in each

I ! !™ '!  ‘ " ' I “ '-  W l" r v  $5 r . . . r d  for UMom.-eonvemence. 10, 25 and 60 cent boxes. I ,, , j ,  . * n, «  .
Children
too.

love this ’ candy cathartic tion leading to recovery. J. W: Seal- 
bach, Caro, Texas. 17-lwp

Mr. L. L. Munsell haa just returned 
from New Orleans and reports that 
Mrs. Munsell was operated upon on 
March 11 and is getting along fins. 
She will be able to leave the Toure 
Infirmary within another week. This 
will be gratifying news to the lady’s 
many friends in this city.

M

I up in  b 
Bou> anraammxa.

How's This?
BALL'S CATARRH tCVDlCIKB wfll So what we dalss for li—cure Catarrh or 

DsafBMS ceuMd by Catarrh. We do not 
oíala te cera any othar diaaaaa.

HAUya CATARRH MKOICINB to a Uqutd, takaa latamally. aad acts tbroegh 
tha Wood apea tha aaeaw ssvfhoaa s« 
tha systtas, thaa rsdaotag tha laflaastan* 
ttoa had raatortag aomal nnaSltlnaa

k fm  Hsppy and 
V WeUnofwfitrl 

took DtHcfcs's
Favorite

e s c d i K i o n *

Florasvlll#, Taas. 
—“ My mother gave 
me Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 

vorita Presciiptloa whan I was a 
young glrL 1 did not develop as I 
should havd and suSsrad aevare pain. 
The ’ Preecrlption’ brought ma 
through this critical tima la a good 
laalthy eondltloa and I do not bed!- 
tata to roeommand It to aO young 
gIriB who saffer as 1 SUL“'—MRS. R. 
Oft SMITH, B n  Md.

B «U  10 eaata to Dr. PUnWa 1 »  
mttda’ Hatal, Dntalto N. T « log g  
M hl naakina a-------------

Attorney C. B. Collins of Lufkin 
was in the city Wednesday in attend- 
ancejupon district courL

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOGBC8 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE O X -  
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOt» 
THE B B A U n rU L  WORK TOU 
SEE .  )

H g e p
GOULD

'WILL BE m s  ANSWER W E HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXAGTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE TOU IF  
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEIf A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

GouM Granite & Marble Co.
Jacksosivine. Taxas.

¥

“ B u f f a l o  B i l l ,  w h a r a  d o  y t m  
g e t  s a d d l e a  a n d  p a d a  f o r  y o o r  
^ u g h  R i d a r a ?  1

F r o m  W a c o ,  T a x a s ^  m a d «  b y  ' 
T o m  P a d g i t i  C o » — O v a r  H f t y  
y e a r t  l a  b o s l n t s s — t b e y  4 o q T '  
h a r t  y o o r  h o r a s ,

( P a d g i t t ' s  a d  b a l  b a c f f  e t i r -  
i n  t b d  H a l t o m  p a p e n  f b r  

f o t t F  p t o s a J i

■
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BOY DISAPPEARS

.1

R  E  E !
I

Found Injured and Unronacious Be
side the Railroad Trark

Vfstle. the 8-yt-ar-old aoii of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spencer of the Rail
road Rontaurar.t, left hia home for 
school at the usual tinie Tuesday 
morninjr. He aid not reach the school 

I house and failed to return home at 
I noon or in the afternoon, and inqui

ries brouRht no intelligence of hia 
whereabouts. His parents naturally 
became troubled, and diligent search 
was made, but the lad could not b« 
located.

M'edne.sday morning young L. C. 
Hardy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Har
dy, found the boy l>nng unconscious 
beside the T. & X. O. railroad tracks 
three miles south of town, where it 
lay ex|M>sed all night to the chilly 
temperature, near the home of Mr.

E A S T E R

! Will Stevens, who was quickly sum-

Two Eastman Kodaks Given Away Free
On April the First we will give away two Eastman Kodaks 

Free of Charge.
All you have ^o do is to make three pictures of any ob

ject you wish to and bring them to our store, thin on the Firat 
of April three judges will pass on the different pictures taken 
in. If your pictures are the beat ones you will get one of these 
high class Kodaks free. Second best get? the other one.

For further information ask ua.
- 1

STRIPLING, HASELWOOD a  CO.
EASTMAN’ HEADQUARTERS

X

V
*r

R. \V. Birdwell of Nat wa- in the 
city .Monday.

Mrs. Hie Collins of Attoyac was a 
visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. G. T. Taylor of Swift was in 
the city Wednesday -on court business.

Emmett Pack of Chirono was in the 
city Monday.

R>y Nelson returned Sunday from 
Troup, where he had been visiting.

REPORTER MAKES
FLIGHT IN ’ PLANE

Judge Frank Huston says that the 
marriage business with him is great
ly falling off. “ 1 haven’t married a 
couple in three weeks.” he said.

Mis»f- Christ.ne Fall and Loyal 
Mettaucr of Chireno, who are attend
ing the Ru'k Junior College, passed 
through the city «Tuesday on their 
wav to Ru.sk.

V !..nei S I>. I 'o ’.lahite and G. 
B. Fngled. w. Rev T. H. Harrell ami 
.M<-r-. R C .Monk and M’ . U. Per
kins an- alter ding th< B.'iptist rally 
at Jacksonville.

Cotton pl.it't’.r.g tir-el Genuine Tri
umph cotton si*ed. A full car load at 
only ^2 per l u.-'hel. Mayer A Schmidt. 
24-4W.

Monday aftemoon ttie reporter, ac
companied Lieutenant Henry E. 
Toncray, in what aecmed a most in
teresting and pleasant airplane flight. 
The landing field is in the Burger 
field ore mile west of town. The lieu
tenant, after some preliminaries, 
“ cranked" up the motor, and made 
pn-parations for the flighL A gentle
man by the nartje of A. E. O’Neil of 
Dallas also went along. The flight 
was made over the business part of 
town and in the vicinity of the mill.

The city as viewed from an airplane 
is extremely beautiful. The exlen- 
sAe p.tnurama appeared as a painted 
I«ic*urc.

The lieutenant was kirni In point
ing o’jt to the reporter and Mr. O'
Neil st-rae of th«> interesting spots of 
Namtidoches. .For miles the country 
could be seen. ,

'The sen.-ation one recei.Ld wh.n 
riding in a ’plane is delightful and sat
isfactory. One in a plane doe.- not 
see.ai to l>e traveling fa.st. .And those 
drops of 100 feet or more are scarcely 
jien-eptO le. Tne g<«ggles and helmets 
protect one from the wind and cold.

PasM-nger* are l«eing taken up 
daily. The aviators are experienced 
and know how to fly well, which is 
about all any true airman wants said 
about him hi his profession.

' moned to the scene. The boy was ly
ing close to the end of the ties, and 
his hat was in the middle of the track 
about 12 feet away. Mr. Stevens bath
ed the face of the injured lad and did 
all within his power to relieve him. 
Vestle’s body was a mass of bruises 
and abrasions, and ugly gashes were 
cut on his head and forehead. Mr. 
Stevens and Mr. J. D. Hardy hur
riedly placed the youth in a convey
ance and started to town with him. 
.At Eggnogg creek they met Dr. J. 
K. Castleberry, who administered 
first aid. Messrs Stevens and Hardy 
notified the Spencer family of what 
had occurred and took the sufferer 
to the .«lanitarium, where his hurts 
received proper surgical attention. 
While the injuries are very painful, 
it is not apprehended that serious re
sults will follow.

How the boy managed to get to 
the spot where he w.is found is a pux- 
zle. W hile momentarily conscious, he 
stated to Mr. Stevens that-he had no: 
boarded a train. His condition indi
cated, however, that he had l>een 
dragged over the gravel of the road
bed. His clothing was luidly tom and 
hia back and shoulders covered with 
lacerations. That he was nut killed is 
a miracle.

The “ Dress U p”  day for every
body is only af few days off. D on ’t 
wait until "the last minute to buy 
that new Spring Suit. C om e in 
while we all have plenty o f  time 
and make your selection.

New Suits arriving daily. You 
can’t go wrong on Hart Schaffner
& Marx or Styleylus. Satisfaction
or money bad

The Ladies’ Department
is brim full o f  Spring Dresses and 
Suits. New models, new ideas,
new creations.

C om e in and look them over.

THE ROTARY CLUB

DROMNF.D AT HUNTSVILLE
St IlOOL NOTES 

Friday morning the atudenta of theHuntsville, Texas, March 22.— At 
1:30 p. m. Monday while wading and high school met in the high achool
bathing in tb<? reservoir tank of the 
cotton oil company two children of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Streeter were 
drowned. Eliialn-th, aged 12, was 
found in half an hour after the ac- 

but the bo<ly of Ada Lisa, aged

auditorium and enjoyed about one 
hour very pleasantly in chapel exer
cises. The songs which were aung 
were secured by Mi.«<s Mayo Provence 
during her last trip to Dallas, and 
they were of the latest. Misses Joae

16, wai not recovere«’  for several Cariker and Mildred Beall rendered 
hours. Paul Walker, Jr., attempted on the piano soma very beautiful ae- 
to save Eliiabeth by grabbing hold lections, which were rre*tly enjoyed 
o f her ankle, but she sunk a third by the student body. The literary 
time, fatally. Marion Howard sunk society gave some selections which 
twice, but was rescued and resusicat- ' brought forth from Superintendent R. 
•d. j F. Davis the remark that “ he felt

Two little girls of Mr. and Mrs. sure that the entire school appreci- 
Woodhouae were in the water but a t^  the efforta o f the aocisty.”  Miss 
escaped without accident. The chil- Mary Ann McKinney made a talk
dren are in the habit o f wading in the boosting the cause of the aeniors and
reservoir, which is shadlow at the up- . the literary society generally.
per end, but thirty feet deep in the i This talk was followed by one from

liddle, near the dam. l lie  children | Mias (Mile Parker on the “ Baldhead- 
evidcotly went beyond their depth and ed Man“ which provoked a great deal
stepped into a pooL 1

People liviag la the vicinity report 
aome fifty  boya and girla ia the res
ervoir all last Sunday afternoon. Mr.

o f mirth, and caused quite s  bh  o f 
attention to be directed to one o f the 
high sdiool faculty, who took it good 
naturedly, rubbing bis head as if to

Streeter is a contractor and house verify the truth o f  Miss Parker’s re-
mover widely known In this part of 
the state. There arc nuny relatives in 
Walker county.

marks.
Then' Saperthftendent R. F. Davis 

arose to the occasion, and made s talk 
that struck home in more than one 
pupil’s heart. “ There is not a senior 
in the school but that could fall with-

Aa Ideal Remedy for Constipatioa 
It would be hard to find a better 

remedy for constipation than Cham- J in the next two and half months,”  he 
berlain’s Tablets. For the best effect | said. Mr. Davis pointed out in a very 
they sbould be taken after supper. I convincing way the Importance of 
They are easy to take and mild and graduating, saying that “ the man who

On Friday right a numbe of the 
business and professional men of the 
city met and organized the Nacogdo
ches Rotary Club. This is a long step 
forwanl and will unfailingly rod- und 
to the best interests of the city and 
county.

The meml'ership of the club L-. as 
the prospectus lucidly slates, formed 
on the unique plan of one active and 
representative man from each line of 
business and profession in the com
munity.

The oLjevts are the betterment of 
the irulividuMl memWr, the l>etter- 
nu-nt of the m'-mber's business, both 
in a practical way and in an ideal 
way; the iK-ttermcnt of the member’s 
profession or craft as a whole; the 
l-etterment o f the member’s home, 
his town, his state and countr)-, and 
of society as a whole; and it will ex
tend his horizon of huslncs experi
ence, stimulate his mind to travel in 
unfrequented channels of. thought 
arouse him to service for others, help 
him attain his greatest possibilities 
and make him a leader among men.

The writer’s observation has been 
that every community, large or small, 
where a rotary club has been organ
ized and maintained has been a better 
place in which to live and do business. 
The ethics inculcated arc bound to 
result in good.

Following is a list of the charter 
memhers enrolled at the meeting:

J. Fred Feazell, baker,
T. E. Baker, banker.
H. L. McKaight, commercial sec

retary,
W. D. Burk, electric power service, 
F. R. Penmen, wholesale grain and 

hay,
Oscar Matthews, wholesale grocer, 
R. F. Davis, school superintendent, 
Giles M. HsHom, Daily newspaper, 
W. S. Davia, weekly newspaper,
D. A. Waahboni, railrond man,
Dr. A. A . Nelson, physician and

snrgson,
Rsv. C. D. AtwsU, minister,
Ben T. Wilson, autoinobUes,
T. J. Maroney, farmsr,
E. H. Blount, capitalist. 

DIRECTORS—A. A. Nslson, H. L. 
McKnight, Oscar Matthews, Giles M. 
Haltom and <’F. R. Penman.

DIRECTORS— A. A. Nelson, H. L. 
president; H. L. McKnight, vice presi
dent; F. R. Penman, secretary-treas
urer.

THOMAS & RICHARDSON
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FARM LOANS FOOTE-LOCKE

gentle in effect. Stripling, Hsselwood 
A Co. c

Linus Wilson and L. E. Griffin, ac
companied hy thsir respactive fami
lies, made a trip to their favorite 
fishing grounds, iforal Spread, Tuas- 
day to indulge in the 'fishing sport. 
Tha raaolta of their 'efforts have not 
bean laamad. » —

does not graduate will have to ex
plain a million times just why he did 
not graduate, while the one who does 
will neve^ have to explain anything.”  
Ha advis^ every one to study, say
ing that non# o f the pupils had time 
to take in any partiea o f  any kind. Mr. 
Davis was vary aaiiiMt In his re
marks, and the students appraciatad 
the truth o f them.

J. Tno.i. Hall, secretary treasurer 
of the N’ ac»<g«i«Khos County Farm Ia>- 
an Association, has been advised by 
the Federal Land Bank that the 
Fi rm Loan Board at Washington v.ill 
allow him to have application blanks 
for lo.ans, the furnishing of which 
was recently suspended. Money for 
closing loans will Ik.* availahb« :iot 
later than the first of .May. All per
sons having loans pending should 
see him before April 5th or their loans 
will be abandoned. Heretofore the 
banks have been allowed to sell their 
own bonds, but under a new ruling 
of the Washington Board, the bonds 
»'ill be sold through a syndicate and 
the funds prorated to the banks. This 
new arrangement explains the de
lay In the resumption of business, Mr. 
Hall said.

Mr. Burton Foote of this city and 
.Mi.ss Clyde Locke of the Oak Ridge 
community were happily married 
Sunday in the presence of a few 
frU'n«««, Rev. S. D. Dollahite offici
ating. .Miss Imcke is one of the lead
ing school teachers of the county,’ and 
.Mr. Foote is employed as mechanic 
by the Lee Motor Company. The Sen
tinel extends its good »'ishes to the 
young couple.

A SURPRISE WEDDING

When Yon Feel Rheumatic 
For the aches and pains o f rheu- 

ma<tism Chamberlain’s Linimenl is ax- 
cellent. Massage the parts thoroughly 
twice a day with this liniment and 
yon win be surprised at the rel^ f 
wh'eh it affords. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. I e

Plant Mebane cotton seed. None 
better, at the low price o f $t per 
buebri. Mayer A Schmidt. S4-dw

Irregular bowel movements should 
be corrected, as they lead to chronic 
constipation. Tske a dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters at bedtime and you will 
get its beneficial effects after break
fast next morning. It empties the 
stomach and bowels si.d makes a man 
feel fit for alday’s work. Price 11.25 
per bottle. Stripling Haselwood A 
Co. pa

LOST— Squirrel gray Jersey cow 
and yeaiding calf. Cow had on halter. 
Has tug in osm uar. Likely drifting 
towuad Ssrift. Will pay |10 reward 
tor return. Dr. J. M. R ogen, Etoile. 
Texee. 10-wtf

The Neeogdoebee Elks, the 30th 
o f this month, ere plenning to stege 
one o f the beet minietrels it hea ev
er been the fortune o f thet body to 
put on. They ere now beginning to 
get into shepc to reheerse.

Why Colds ere I>|?nferoae 
It is the serious disease that colds 

lead to thet makes them dangerous.' 
They prepare the syetom for the re
ception and development o f the germs 
o f jnfluensa, pneumonia, tuberculo
sis, diphtheria, scerlot fever, whoop
ing cough end measles. You ere much 
more likely to contract these diseases 
when you have ar cold. For that reas
on you should get rid o f every cold 
as quickly as possible. Cbembcrlein’e 
Cough Remedy win help you. It is 
widely known as a cure for  bad colds. 
Stiipllnf• TTaeehrood A So. e

¡tepid heart throbbing doe not ncc- 
esnerily mean heart disease; generally 
it is caused by a disordered stomavh. 
Prove it for youresif by taking Prick
ly Ash BHters; if the stomach is at 
fault the heart symptoms will quick
ly disappear. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. pa

Mr. Ralph Hudgins of the Mahl 
community and .Miss Frances Partin 
of this city were married Tuesday 
evening at North Church. The marri
age was a complete surprise to the 
friends and associates of the bride, 
»'ho for some time has been a valued 
employed in the altering department 
at B. M. Isaais’ store. About 6:30 
Tues.lay afternoon she tendered her 
resignation, to take effect at onCt, 
this being the first intimation of her 
plans.

The groom is a- young farmer of 
the Mahl neighborhood, where the 
couple will make their home. The Sen
tinel joins in best wishes.

District Attorney W. B. Bates, ac
companied by Mrs. Bates, was a vis- 
tor in Sacul Sunday, going to see 
the oil well being drilled there. Mr. 
Bates reported that good progress is 
being made on the well, and that the 
people in the Sacul vicinity are tak
ing a great interest in developments. 
“ More than 100 people were at the 
w ell, when an airplane bearing the 
famous musician who has been st 
Houston this week stopped at the 
well. The aviator was carrying the 
musician from Beaumont to Tyler.”

I Keep the bowels active and the di
health. A dose of pscmhrfidwupyup 
gestion good if you would enjoy 
health. A dose o f I*rickly Ash Bitters 
whenever disorders appear will keep 
a man on the active list. Price |1J2S 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. pa

I am supplied with st full line of 
fine eundiee, oold drinks of all kinds, 
dders oo lee at 5c i>er glase, fruits 
iu great variety and other confections 
you may wish. B. H. Powar.
28-4dwS.

Sheriff O. W. L. Woodlan returned 
Monday from Bowie, Texas, where he 
had been to take into custody George 
W. Thayer, alias E. B. Chadwkk, who 
has been selling refrigerators which 
were never delivered. Thayer is  now 
In the county jaiL He is a  man about 
97 years o f age, weighs about 200 
yoonds, is «well dreesed, is a glob# 
trotter and well versed. Sheriff Wood
lan la anxious go get the man identi
fied over the state to see if he kae had 
any other probable activities.

She States It Mildly 
While suffering with a severe at- 

tadc o f the ^rip and threatened with 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, oi 
Middlefield, Conn., began using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and was 
very much benefited by its use. The 
pains in the chest soon disappeared 
and the epugh became loose, expecto
ration easy and in a short time she 
was as well as ever. Mrs. Cooley says 
she cannot speak too highly o f this 
remedy in praise. Stripling, Hasel
wood A Go. «

From reliable sourcM it was learn- 
•d that| oil was found in the EtoUa
vicinity Monday. It is not known to 
what aztant. *01# wall brought 
In ow tba F. N. Tliompbon tract

Tha Rcuston Chronicle Sunday car
ried m big feature story on Nacogdo- 
chM, tailing of the many intaresting 
things to be found here. Tha story 
told about tha rod land o f Nacogdo
ches, tha oil fields hare, tha stock 
raising' industry, tha road'building, 
the house building, in fact everything 
about Nacogdoches. Everyone who 
has seen tha article commend upon it 
most favorably.

Mr. G. Wustenbacker Tuesday made 
a trip to Appleby where he looked 
over some cotton which will laUr ba 
shipped to Nacogdoches for him to 
purchase. Mr. Wustenbacker says tha 
cotton situation is looking better, 
and that he btlievee the market will 
open up good. While now, o f eourae, 
cotton buying is more or less a risk, 
ha is wllUng to risk H.
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